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Chnrch stands and lives through Its union with the upon the Liturgy,it waa eaUad ap. The resolution
, shan be Raid ruspo— ibis ia
Lord Jeans Christ. Tho Chnrch la bto body of Monday morning wa
for what th* Cowaeil may rec
—y legislative
Starting from Abraham, it haa been preserved
Tha appointmentof a committee was ordered,
down to the present time, and haa oot only a so and lb* follow tog oommiltee wa* appointed by tha
“5. Tb* councilahnU mast, provided the higher
not alone through those who cam# from Germany,
peronturnl Ufa, but a super-tare!power, to that Chair:
judicatoriesa»d aaeembliaa of site aw churches ocbut from Holland also. Our General Synod waa
the gates of hell shall not prevail against R. Wc. Rg*
organized in 1*90. I bring you the greetingsof 92
R.jrefkR.li fi RufitaffiJ R. Xboinpiioo
stand midway between the hierarchical system ofl T- C. Strong,
R. Duryee. Hon. F. T. Wrmhug Swr!°i 848, hTShl'ld^ * Jitl-Y^k.* ^iOA.M.Jto
Synods, 57» ministers, M9 churches, and 70,000
the Papacy and the mere volantary scheme of humembers. Nor is this the strengthof our Church
man association.
Her. J. H. Buy dam said .
in this country. We hope to be all united. The
“Onr Chnrch claims to be historic But while
‘lam vary happy that thane 1
General Synod of our Church ie only advisory
On
motion, tha report af th* SpostalCoiamitt—
it would hold on to IU connections with Use post,
voluntary atenHatinn. There ia aka another Genthat wa have be— passing
oo Beosvolaoc*waa taken from the table and was introdaced. I feel sere that no auhject presentedto
ynt the post cub be of little value If It do not sag
• ffoat huoorg,wistoh to u. ia no teas
as is worthy of more profound or prayerful consider
eral Synod in the South, ooaalaltngof fi Synods,
referred to a Special Committee to report to-a
atioa th— this. It propoee* to hriog togrtb. r io
120 ministers,214 churches, and 17,000 members.
Wa have gent motives for future exertion. Hence, we do not row. Tha followingto th* ooeamitteeappointed
been growing externally — but In a i— re important let our historydrop oat of sight, but derive from It
The General Connell,a part of which waa once conRev. J. L. Boa. A. Da Bote, a L. Vella, Eider* oo* great Congress,delegate*frem ail tb* wrangdi
way iu
logical view-la cltareh life. W. feel motives to go forward, fllr, how little can you or J. B. Jewett, Wm. Ferris.
cal bodi— In our country,that they mey see eye to
nected with ns, through the mother Synod of Penn»«o*t profoundly the relative itaporianco of this I know of the divine will concerning the fntare o*
eye, and aodaretond more clearlythe differences
sylvania, formed lie organisation last. It baa 12
Pulygu—
ons
kind <T Inward growth -thi. intensificationof the the Church In thto country! The Cbarch was
which now separata them, — J that they may carry
Synods, 028 ministers,1010 charchaa, and 118,000
Th* report of the SpecialCommittee appointed to forward the work of our Mas tor. It is evident, J
propar Wfo of the Chnrch. as something different thrown here. In fragmentaryportions, front all
members. There are ten other Synods not eon
consider
th*
question*
of
poly
latMto,
and,
to
the
last
few
year*.
God.
to
hfe
pruvl
from that— aption o# a ware outward growth.
think, to every active, iaielUgsntmind, who
oected with aay of these, having 523 ministers, B44
W. man the field to he vast, beyond onr powers. dencr, bra stirred th* heart* of men, aad all are
desvora to ascertain the difficultieswhich lie ir tb*
churches,aad lOfi.OOO members. The entire nnm
and
tea
Wtt Lethal we atiU need — advance and develop- looking to that day when the Chnrch of the future
way, that this matter of denominatioual difference*
her of our nunistiy is 1750 ; oar Synods, 50 ; 3112
to th* greatest. And 1 really believethat th>a is
ment of Ibis theological Ufa. I will not give a his- shall be fer more lllastriona than It ever waa la the
*• The subject of a liturgy is taking deep hold of
churches,and a membershipof a- third of a million.
with
prayer
by
Rev
Dr.
Van
H
assign
adjourned
poet
ooi of the greatest—gin** of power which Sat—
These branchesdiffer somewhat. Wa all receive onr people. It occupied much of the time of the tory of«Ns BKNemeat now ( refer to it as aa item
“ Wa receive, sir, yonr aatnUtSqps with thank Zandt
naa* for hi* kingdom. And if we e— g* aa tanker
the Angsborg Confession. The General Council, loot Synod The Western Synod waa authorizedto of fntetlignfcee. Wo hare been involved a number
futoeas aud gladness.We have heard your words
th— this — to couac togetherand talk over matter*,
ef
yaartMfrtM*
movement.
Tho
great
debate
now
eontinue
Utatr
labors
in
tills
direction.
The
use
of
air, reealvea elan the Formula of Concord, the Apolwith attentionand brotherlycourtesy. Carry with
to devise some moans— we can forward th* heat of
Tar esdi r, Juus 11.
ogy of the Augsburg Coufoeeton,and the catechism it, aa for aa prepared, wan allowed,got It in not In- la tho tow order of worship. Thi* is, now, by order
of Syagdj fcofore the churches. Wa look at this you to your home the best wishes and prayers of
The flynod met at the anal hour. Darouounl all causes. It waa my plea— rc, air, to rap re— at
of Lather. We hare more liberty. Yet we stand tended to interfere with freedom of worship.
thto flynod, that you may contend for the feith exrcpieea ware, ^eld from half-past eight to m
tb* Clsarts of Philadelphia, last autumn, to ib* Union
firmly, determinedly upon the faith of the Bible,
“ On the subject of church extension the people controropymetal/ as important under It* the.,
logical aspects. Tho liturgical movement, which once defireredto the saints.’*
Coo v— tioa, la Philadelphia. I regret azcradtogly
o’clock A. M.
and upon that venerable Confoaaion which ia vary take a deep interest.The help asked for this cm
la Ilatloa.
that onr body did not cordially accept th* invitation
dear to ua, aad which does not contain the heresies is not withheld.In regard to the subject of union, haa been in operation for twenty year*, will then
Hope Hnsen U ntvrrait
th— presented. Bat f am —re, air, it would have
Aa tarnationfrom Mr C. 11. Milter for the
which are ascribed to it. Our Synod has also dona yon will find, in looking over onr prooeedings,that oome to Ha last issue Thi* la eloealy connected
Th*
report of th* Committeeon the Profemorate
IXTY -SECOND
flynod to vfett him at hia house on Tbnritdav wen being the order, was called op and read. A great be— Impaaathltfer you to hero ho— there with— t
mneh
for edneation.In its collegesand seminaries. action was taken. The whole subject of the union wKh oar theologicalstrength aad life -w* mesa
’ 1 • * * OW TBS
imbtbtog lb* spirit of tb* eonr— Sion, and that
Wa have endeavoredto follow oot the spirit of of our two Churches was laid over |iU the next the restoration of our deaomiaatioaal life, aa seen ia Ing. waa accepted with the thanks of th< flynod.
portion of ft relating to tb* Mtabtteliment of Hope
spirit was the spirit of tb* liviag Ood. It come
Luther in seeking union with other ehurehce— s Synod. Then further action will be taken. In IMK the aixlaenthcentury; not ia the way, however, of
IS root ait ion.
^j e ^
Cjfiifr.il 5*ii nob
Ha van Uni varsity, and a Theological Seminaryat
nearer to tha wxtolMti— mf what we aoppowe will
and 1S38, I had the honor of t»cing delagalu to a mere reprialinatioo.Thu. is impossible uow.
union active, efficient,and sealons for the Master.
The following resolutionwas offered, and use.
Holland. — — todop— <lant Lama, niter tho plan of
OV TUK
We am^ngo forward.This to oar call. We must
Uk* place ia th* milleoniam th— — ything else I
“ We also have some men laboringin India, Africa, your Synod, and then this subject was of interthe order for to-morrowmorning after the disc—
the
New
Brunswick
to—
inary,
immediately
under
alt that to important and precioaa in the
have ever seen. Aad when, air, ia addition to tha
and some hare gone to sleep. But we feci that we est. One of year brethren gave me a cordial shake take up all
Reformed Church in Arrerica.
alon upon the report of the Committee on Board the care of General fly nod, e km tod a warm diaeuaordinary buntoess there carried forward, w# wore
of the hand for my prayer in behalf of anion at past, find Incorporate it in this new movement. of Direction
have
a
great
work
to
do
in
this
land,
oot
only
moo ia which Revs Vaa Kaaite, Du Boia, See, th*
[Reportedfor the ChristianIntelligencer]
among the descendantsof Germans, but atuonf yonr Synod then. 1 have always fait interestedin W* da hot w»*h ts break away from he sixteenth “ Ifetolred.That a committee appointed to re Vandermralena,Strong, Muller, and Elder K. C- permittedto exchangefraternal courte.-irawith the
century.
I b«i«ev* that oar attach r—nt to the doo
Episcopal Church — a delegation from th* PresbyKT F^ril DA.Y.
this
matter,
and
1
would
ask,
Why
should
it
sot
lx
Germans themselves.These meet us everywhere
vte. and eu large our Liturgy, so that it may more Benadict took part.
trioc and life of the ReformedChurch of that time
terian.Convention, being received by them with
Momuxt Attumoon, June ft.
They meet us not only in our cities — nor are they of a<>! When there are so many sentiments and
fully inert the present wants of the Church, sorb
Th*
great
point
of
their
remark*
wm
that
the
ia atroagar now and more firm than ever before.
great cordiality, and another from tbs Episcopal
8ynud assembled at 8PM., and was opened with the lowest kinds, who rise <fp against the insti opinions in common, outnumbering by far, and o
Ws desire a reconstructionof that old life U> the ommitter lo report to the General Hynod at Ua circumstance*which hoped the pi— of Quean* Col- body being received by the Union Convention, sod
prayer by the President, after which the roll was lotions of our country,and oppose the Sabbath, but weighing in importance all differences, why should
next
so* -ion, and to have (tower to print their relege was Hot applicable to the nreutueUticeaof Hope
affairs<ff ths present time.
all praying aad singing togethar — there waa ate a
the masses of them are true to their Church and it not be aof The Church at Jermnlrin was one.
called and the minutes reed and approved.
port, provided it can be done without expease to College; that the mere name of a universitywaa nf
’• Without dwelling upon this matter furtlrer
dry ey* ia the house. And I do not wonder that,
the flynod.”
special committee on the subject of benevo- God. Bat we have not the men to teach them. For The Saviour prayed that ua might he one The
uo consequence ia itself , and that the establishment
now, I ask have to refer again to the snbjectof
from your own peu, the delegate*from tha Ulas-**
lence was appointed to report at the next Synod, where ia there a village or city where tbev aru not world looks at the outward apix-arauvo. It cannot
A
motion
to reconsider the motion to meet at of a universitywas a matter hardly within the of Philadelphiasboald have bacn called esthi— *Uc.
Chnrch Union. Jt la brongfit forward everywhere,
vis., Hers. W. K. Gordon, J. L. Bee, J. Mason Fer- found? They are scattered over the South and see the union of oar hearts and minds. It was outuiae
A.
M.
was
carried, and it waa ordered that the province of General Hynod lo legislate npou The You would have been enthusiastictoo, Mr. Pra**iu soaaecUon with the dropping of the old ua
ris, and Elders S. R. W. Heath, T. J. Hosford.
Went. We have also fourteen samioarica,fourteen ward unity which lie meant. Christian unity will tional epithets. We congratulateyour Church on itcaaion of the flynod be at half |..ot eight o'clock import— • also of adneatiag ferns es, giving thcai dent, if yon had been there. Therefore,1 fuel that
commend
the
ChniVh
to
the
world.
Our
standards
An invitation from Judge Hogcbootn was pre- academics, and nineteen colleges. Many ministers
A. M. and half-past two P. M.
the rauta- adv— togc* as iunl< *, and auittog religioa this matter is mo«t important,equal lo — y other
getting rid of this voir. 1* m. The UU« Put. h can
sented to Synod, to spend Wednesday evening at have come from these institutions.But the wotk and history also point to this union. Should we uol, hare no sense in Holland, or German in Germany.
Adjourned with prayer by Rev. Dr. Neviu.
ith educatiou,were additionalfacts insisted on.
•asun before us. and w* should go aa far aa prahis residenceat a social gatherlnir. The Invitation still mnltiplies. I have felt since I have been here therefore, pray the great Mead «*f the Church, earnThe diacusaionoccupied th# whole of the morning d-. nee will admit as, ia this progreeair*step, which
The
Gera tan )*. pula lion coming over here do not
tfXQVJBBTTCC
IkA.'V'.
was accepted.
a crushing weight, as yon have spoken of the work estly and fervently, -in the exeretse of deeper faith,
session. At Its close the flyaod adjourned with shall bring tbe bodies of the ChristianChurch towish -to retain their foreign appellative.Weans c
VYxi»>mu*( Mount no, Juue liMh
< ommauleatloua.
before yoa. But yon and we are drawing nearer to that he would come down by his Holy Spirit, and
prayer
gether I would prefer resolutionswhich should
they wore oot ace— towiod to 14 at home We hop*A communicationwas received to send delegates each other, and wc shall devote oureaargiea to, and cement us as one i
Roll culled, aud minutes of preceding day w reTubaansr Arvaaz'Hita, June II.
only anile denominationsspeciallylike ourselves
a«**»n
to
drop
Uie
German.
It
to
remarkable
that
to the National TemperanceConventionto be held do God’s work, and there is not an enemy who can
“ When I came into your Synod I was deeply af
read aud approved Devotional exercises acre
flynod
wra
opened
with
prayer.
The mover has gone further. He aaya all evangeli
at Cleveland. Referred to Committee on Over- rise up against us. If determined, in the name of footed My reelings would hardly have allowed me one or two of the moat English Classes are in favor held from half |aaM eight to nine o’ Work
cal denominations.I do not know, air, whether
tures.
to speak at first. I thought of the fathers Where of retaining the foreign name , but those who hare
Fer— nasewt and f'oMliwgeut Fund.
our Master, wa must succeed.
this would be practicable or not. Try It. We have
the deepest and most earnest syui|>athy with the
A communication was receivedfrom the Cl ass is of
are
they
I
I
look
around
in
vain
for
those
while
The
discussion
upon
the
report
of
the
Committer
“ The Germans have ten papers.amlwe have eleven,
The flprrtol Committee appointed by the extra
hstcaod tc delegatesfrom variousbodies. Tbe key
Hudaou in relation to the benefits resultingto the and we desire to have onr papers as you would have hatred pilgrims who were here when 1 last met German life are willing to drop it. After dropping noaaionof the flynod of i-NK?, apon the sahjoa t of on in* Prof era orate was c—tiuued
te of all their addresses is tin ion. The anion
it. wc * U1 be brought still nearer to yon. Wo
Church from Ute.conveuUons recently held io that yours to be. The press and the pulpit r>appian*eut with you. %Thaj have fiuiahadtiivir work, aud
It was ordered that so mnrii of the report of the
the Permanent and Cootingmt Fund.-, presented
wave rises We mu-t be on it, or go under it. 1
have
previously
looked
on
each
other
ua
sister
Claasia,which was referred to the Committee on each other For ww cannot supply our churches gone to their reward. I see but ona of those faProU-Mor- as refer to the matter* of Hops College
communion-.Wc stand closer to each oilier than their report, whi'-h wa» read by their chairman. awl the Seminary he printed, with * note of refor- think h is evidentto every one that thi* is live course
%
without men ; we cannot plant where we would. thom here (Dr. Matthews;. And when a few more
Rev Mr Phrancr. The report wa* accepted, und
We have responsibilities cast upon us «rhi£h we
any
other
of
the
Reformed
Church'*
;
and
in
the
A communicationwas received from the Correa- We wish, too, to fix on salientpoints, that the in- years have come and gone, the places which now
rn-^.
dare not cast off without consideration,
and I hope
end, under the influence*of God’s Spirit, will the chairman, by permission of the flynod, was
Nntlnmnl
ftwn :r«‘ ttm I Cowmrfl.
poadiug Delegate appointed to ha General Assemknow
u*
will
know
us
no
more
forever,
and
we
will
iience may radiate into the country, converting
allowed to speak upon the Item* of the report to
that when we cobs* to vote, that it will be with eneurnc
the organic union. It to important that wc
srsoi m^-w- or tut. wtrraaws.
bly of the Presbyterian Church ia Williamsburg, men to Jesu*.' I have been connected with one of enter on the Hal. hath of rent. I have had strength
the Hynod
tire unanimity, and that wa may look forward to no
which was referred to tbs Committee on Corres- our seminaries,which recently celebratedher semi- lo pass through .my ministrywithout orach inter- should flnltirate aud rherish the spirit of brother
Dr. Mattht-ws introduced-.he resolsti->nsbelew by distant tune, when w* shall come togetherami be
Be port of Board o( IMrrrtlon.
hood
which
hchtners
to
n*
a*
denomination*
We
pondence.
m*
remarks.
He
raid ia *Bb-»te*e»centennial anniversary.1 hate been seeking to ruption from sickness.But my Jiio is passing
b. “ That they all may be one. that the world may
Tin report of the Committee on the Hoard of
The estimateof the annnsl expenses of the Board secure the endowment of s German professors bip. I away We are both i-ut'aged iu the same good are historically of a common orirln. We derive
t>ur great coocarn a* a court of Chri*t should be believe that th— hast rent me !v* We cannot afford
Direction wa? token np seriatimfor its adoption.
of Directorswas receivedand referredto the Com- know the German race, and that when brought un- work in the Master’s rative. I have been interested <>or rxjpteacc through the tuiaaiotiarv agency of
Th* following wae offereda* an uiueudmeatto the conversion <tf ainful men both at iiome and t» move on at a snair* pace. Tbe Methodists bailt
tin- Claes i* of Amsterdam.' We rest on the same
mittee on Board of Directors.
abr»a<l, hut at the present rate of pnigrcaa, it will more charchaa las: year than ws have in two hunder the influence of divine grace, they will labor and in hearing the youngur ministers speak as they
th*- second resolution
platform
i*f fultli with you— the Heidelberg Cate
The report of the Committee appointed lo raise toil for the cause.
have spoken I hare t>een happy to meet wilii you.
“ Rcau/tvd, That a committee of three be appointed taka ten thousand years to bring all nation* te tha
dred and fifty Tears. We cannot afford to look on
chisvii—tuillkc any other In It* presentation..f the
$2o0o to make out the complement of salary for
foot of the eroas.' And this is equivalent to never. this with indifference We cannot stand back, and
“ Sir, with brethren of your Church 1 have labored Probably 1 will never again. We, too, are It.
to raise the amount needed to complete the endow
troth from the -t'iml point of the Chrh-tlZta liftProfessors,was referred the Committeeon Educa shoulder to shoulder, and I thank God for the oppor- formed. We must all go on. and, after death and
If the world is ewer to be convert**!, «*ar heart* muM
consent to tie considered as a highly respectable
ment of the ProfessorialFund, and also the deflla this respect, with these symfodn, we arc one
tioa.
firet b# turned to anch other. The Noetart— spirit body, holdingthe truth ia it* parity. All this may
tunity uf coming over to open this correspondence judgmout, wc a ill all meet iu another life, end in a
eienete* of Uie contingent expenses, aud that sneb
have
he<*»
greatly
pleased
with
the
remoxal
of
A collection of hymns from Rev. Dr. Eddy, of with y our venerableSynod. Mr. President,we have better world"
luunt b* exungmNhed. It is the great otwtecto to
these national dialinL-Uoue,
which to a aori-ssary committeebe clothed with power to employ sneti the spread of Cbnsbanityboth at home and abroad He well. But I believethat If we e-form an or
Bftfoklyn,was presented and referredto the Com- everything to encourage ns. 1 eould speak of God's
HrealdeBt’s Mcaponar
panic obion. or a federal union, coming dou r to
step
to
hrin^
aiiout a closer union The word agene) a* they may deem bc-L
mittee.
providence, but I have not time. But all thing*
Drs Porter rrplu-Jl ; “ Your name, sir, pas been
The resolutionwas laid upon the table until the It i* a nin both against God aud hi* Church. But gether, many of like faith wiH taka our or inr aa
Reformed ’ will bring about a right nadcreteiid
The Committeeon Judicial Business reported that can be done throngh God’s help. We will welcome
where
shall
the
movement
for
union
be
firat nmde?
their orrb-r. And it was with pleesuro that at the
Well known to us for many year*. W>- know of tag of aM the different branch*.* of tho Reformed report of the Committee on the Professorate,to
nothing had been referred to them dsmaadiag their you to the meeting of ear own Synod.”
your Steadfastlabors and conatahcy In the truth, C burs
rvUmw with the —Sad resolutionof the report of I l»c!iev*in the |.rovtdeacc of Ood, and that the pre- las« convention,we could make it appear to them
hursh.
h. '4»d
‘find
then
with
the
Lather—
branches
sites lion.
si long ago ottered by Edward*.Davie-, and
aad unswerving faith in tho gospel. «' Ton Ore so* a W< stood on that side of the Reformed wort* tha Cam nrittec on tb * Board of Direction,should
drat —rows ord r was better th— their*. They
Rev. Dr. IK- merest was appointed eecundns to
• te So ha fuMllwi ; ska* the nutteenml ftovy -co grate late J a»* ou «. floats of ahem now am, it.
strangerto a*. Yoa look down a|mu taa from the which to next to the Lutheran
be preaeaUad
Dr. 1. Ferris, to give the charge to Prof Crisj ell.
Dr. Porter replied : “ I am sure I am speaking in
will
fira^ h* revealedie lb>* tooJ, that the F..r we eland midway between the Eptecopfoiaii and
Hope
< ollege.
height of many years. You hive been much longer
But 1 per .suae a vast dlaadraaUgn ha* been susAmsertraaa u«t Forelgm < Hrtsilaa Colon. the name of the Synod when I say wa hare Uateaed at the Cross than many of as, and we have ha— tained
Upon the third resolutionof the committeeUir churchra of America are to be made *pecial lastra- the hold Presbyterian W# can present iu oar ua<M.
in opr American Protest— tiam, in the feet
with attention and satisfaction to your statements.
mi-nta io turning all nateon* to the rro.». And when
follow
ing was submitted as an amendment
in our order, in our foroi of worship, alt recto,uRev. Joseph Scndder addressed Synod in behalf
pleasedtlieretoreto bear yonr words of counsel.
Uiat the word ‘ Reformed,'which haa become
you look at the movement- of G-xT - han-l. the w«y
“
fiemtlrrei.
That
President
Midp.*
l>e
a
commitwi.iefc can win others to ns.
of the American and Foreign ('briatianl aioo. You represent, aa you have said, one-thirdof a mil
* With the labor* of th.- General Synod of trie
historic, which carries with it a profound historic
lion members,united by closer or remoter ties, unmi which men are coming here from all J-*ri- of the
While the systems of heathenism were rolling la
German Reformed Church wc ara femdiar. We meanlotr.which cmrric* with It a profoundorganic tee. with power to employ one or more agents, to
•• Mov log from the Hudson to Philndelphinehaugvd
der the name of Lutherans.You speak, therefore,
we rid, you will ob«erv* that God t* hriugiag them
my view* on union. The striking oat of th* Duuh
their own corruption,the Romish system was the
study your attaint. Wc read your psriodic sis. We tncuntng. ha* been te*t in onr land, in the the eon- complete the (rndowim'nt of Hope t oifere. and
•a behalf of a large body, and one that is influential
Uarc,rahe brought the nation* to Jerusalem, when did oot help us Home voted in thvor of retaiuiug
most aggressiveof all systems. Wc meet it everyare familiar with your internal matter*.
J— •“•of wo historic! wet*, which have prevailed that he be allowed a commto*ionof five |-er cent
among as. Your arrival here is an event in the hishe was about to pour out the Holy Gho-l. A great tb* Dutch, to compel ns to a more speedy nnteu
On the subject of union we leel a deep iutercet. so largely , If we •hail erec he united, it must be upon all eollectiou* made ”
where. Every effort wil! progress faster when the
tory of our Church, and in the progress of the
eaporaitHlity is thus thrown upon tbe cl> ui lie- in
I cannot pledge the conviction* of tliis body. W e
ladd U(»tn the table
•* ThU is onr tu—. Krarvifiiqg indtcotos we must
Romish system Is destroyed.
on these hi-t<>ric*l relations. Now, we have a
ChristianChurch. We are not ignorantof the great
ace and are not indiff -rent to the growth of the spirit large body of rchgtona professor* in whjcli this
Upon rootlou, the whole subject of the endow onr land, ami we n?ed all the mrength arisingfrom go forward,*r die. Wee— uo« remaia io — isolated
The society was recommended lo the eoutideupc
events which originated the Lutheran Church iu
of l-briatian union. Brethren af like faith te all historic tocm has perished,aud *** U of ao'htotork- ment* of the fleminaryand Hope College and the union in enter to fntfil it.
poplins. We must have some sort of nadevataud
and liberality of our churches at large.
the fatherland; nor can we forget how Lutherans
I al*n t*el»*vethat this coantry ia U* (*• the arena
rontingent er jFnses wa- tsid upon the table until
uig with them. And if others cmne together,au J
branch*-.- arc seeking union — the L>w C'kurcit EpisC'krleUM latelllcearer.
hsrw tv-f-n anb-tituted This very title, • Re
and Reformed separated on points of faith which
of
Mia
fioal rntruggh twtween th* Papacy and the
copalian- with the Methodists the differentbranches formed, has become obscured. We have Reafter hearing the report* of the ('ommitt>w*- on
we ore left at— ding with— l, — — r dignity aud hx»Eider E. C. Benedict offered the following,which each felt to be very important. This separation,
truth.
I am not srbteteotto have it ao. iiere let
of the Lutheran Church are coming together
and the formed Proabytertoaa.the AssociateReform-id. Education and the Professurate
teriesl name, tha tim* will come when sre will knock
was passed
ceased by difference* of faith and of administration,
he boltie Ikt long hi. Here all are taught to read. at their door* for protect*©*New w* can oome in
two great branches of the Presbyterianbody. These aud several others, aad all dtoUocUon between U
Ftatnaarea.
“ Remtlved,That in its resolutionin referenceto occasionedsad controversies in the Old World. But
Thi- is a land of Bible",tract-", achool* and pultendenciesWill go on. They are in one seone uatu and the Lutheran Is lost. But, iu dropping all
The adoption of the Special C'-ommiUet-a report pits fille t with the beet of mini-tor*. But what is on equal footing. Weonghtto take th* iatiiaiory
the establishment of a religious newspaper,the bare, on this new continent,amid mighty forces,
ml. They are controlled, however, by the Spirit of these national titles, we are holding up the buauer ou Uie Finance* was token up seriatim
etepe te. prepare th# way, ami yet I am not ia favor
General Sjraod does not intend to express or sug- civil, intellectual, and spiritual, we are permitted
the greet advantage which tbe Pupeey ha-* 1 I
God working m the heart* of m*su, through a com- of the Reformedfelth, as It wa# in the beginning.In
of organ ic uni—. Bat this I* th* first atop looking
The report embraced nine resolution*,aud the
gest any censure on the CHMSTI A V iKTKLMOKWCClt, to look forward to the real nation of the truth that
arer. her unity. It i* to this that wa e>—a *hort
mon system of truth. And because we *«s these a more effective way than wr ronld do It in auy fidlowingwa« *nbmitted as an additional resoluforwardto •out* hotter step We trust te the leadIts proprietor, or conductors, whose faithful de- blood is thicker than water — that the Cross is higher
and hones it n> that 1 would raise my voice to reach ings of Providence to (how ua — r duty.
tendenciesmany of ua look forward to the time when other way. We will recover the acre c of that title. tUm and adopted •
votion to the cause of the Church the Synod has so than any sectariansymbol or name. Therefore,in
every evang i.coi d— omiuateou through all the
our two branches of the Reformed Church will All need it.
~ Yq^Mr. Prcwdeat. did n»*l fa—r thiv matter of
• J2.ua/iTd,Tl»at the amount necessary to be
often commended and still commends.'’
the name of onr Synod, I say that while our differton-1, an I a*k that they close up their rank*, that
unite in the defence of those truths which many genorganic nuion, exeept to the Gtom— delegate*. To
‘‘Onr
title to more comprehensive than any title ratoed in order to meet such deficiency as there
ences, theological, maybe well defined and distinct,
Korelga Mlsaloas.
no
gap
b#
found
in
our
line
of
bottle.
Wc
mu»t
eration* have preserved to us. We have a common derived from Church government. It is a proper may l»e in the revenues x>f the flynod, be hereafter
litem Iiere (earned lo »>• a more kindly beann/, if
stand "houl lor to aho ilder. and so -tioll we stand
The Committee on the Board of Foreign Mis- at the same time we anticipatethe growth of a platform of Caivinistic doctnnc interpret.-. t in the
my imiMvasloa was right.''
title, for wc came out of Uie old Catholic Church,
assessed
directly
by
the
General
flynod
upon
the
*e« in lx- Lor I. aad ia the power of bto n»«g «
sions reported that the work of missions had Christian union which shall sink minor differ true historicsense ; a liturgy expressiveof tho life of
Th* Preaid— t “ It w^a.”
and we are the Reformed Catholic Church ; and I CUtases.and that the Treasurer transmit to the
ences of opinion, in so far as to secure s union of
Thera are incident*in our history which show
greatly increased.Large accessionsto the churches
that Church, in so far a* that life is mimatercdante hove no qnmtloa but thi* fact will serve to open General flynod an estimate of th«- amount neces** I am not pert w re. I to go so far. I would aot dethat we a-* a d^noaimation should he among the firei
are reported.More men are very much needed. heart and hand, in the work of our common Master. by sacraments,not Zwinglian.but symbolicalof the
sire te go with them on eqnal term* now. I could
Uie way. for a true conception of what Church sary to be ratoed. which dns-nment shall tx piwr<-.i
In
this
eky,
which
ia
one,
there
are
different
wards
join
in
that
holy.
e<—
gaioal
alliance.
When
Two men and three ladies have offered to go to the
life of Ctirist iu the soul. We have the*.; romeiou Union demand*- We are laborime to r»-*u»eitate
not with thv United Praofey U-rtan* a- long ns they
in the luuuis of the Committee oo Direction,who
we re*-iiued our name, the Rcformi-d Church ia
foreign field,if the Board can send them. There and families,yet one- general government. So is it m
ground* for union.
our hUtorical Church origin. Wc stand ou com- shall make the a(>p«irtioiimcut, and present the America, ws formed onreelre* into a -peciil guard maintain their tenacity on tb* Psalm*. I could not
the
Christian
Church.
There
are
different
divtsions
ia a debt of $10,000, and the estimate for next year
It gives ua great pleasuret > greet you la-re. mon ground— on the Heidelberg Catechism We Name to the Syn«xl for adoption, which flyuodical
with the Reformed Presbyterian*,since they have
for th* d'-etrinc*ot tbe retormation: aud I waat to
is $1X1,000.The resolutions suggestedthat the and families, and even divisions in the same family. You have come down to n« from a f-.rtuer gem-raexpallodGeorg* H. Stnnru And 1 had hoped, air,
are
coming
to
feel
mere
and
more
the
importance
aaaessiaent
shall
be
transmitted
by
tbeflUted
Clerk
•e« our Church aliewiag her readiness for the eon Board present a full and frank statement of the I doubt whether we are to look for the time when tion, and we pray that God will lengthen out your of throwing ourselves hack, to our thinking,and to the several Claaac*”
som - resolutionnughl bar* Ooou introduead.deteat. Let a* bv true to our cto-ra. amt sc- witii o«e
condition and necessitiesof our Board of Foreign we shall kave an unbroken, uniform eceltrsiastical years, and that you may *eo the prosperityof our
On motion, the order for Uie Liturgy was post heart. Boaide-,ne arc the d«-«.*ead-nia ul that cv- mautling an expiaual*— of thotn ter Una sot, before
working, and foriiuz, *»d preaching,upon the bagovernment
to
rule
over
thj
whole
household
of
Missions to the men and women of wealth In ottr
two denominatious aide by Hide We have yet sis of the Catechismitself,aa we have It in the poned, and the report upon the fltote of Religion
wr continuewar crreepondunce* hIi them. TherecLsiasli.-all>o-ly which did more fo' the umiy of
Cbwrcfa ; that Synod earnestlyrecommend either faith Aa men’a faces differ,and as God haa made *oine father* left among u*. They give it* couo-cl
fore. (ir, 1 think these resolul.oosarc «.f the right
made
the order for fonr o'clock P M.
Apostles'
Creed.
The
glory
of
the
Catechism
to,
Ih# Proto-Gut churchesth.vu any other court of
monthly or quarterly collections in all oar churches; the face of the earth to present great varieties, They pr»y for n* in their direct*. They wjlk before
On motion, no excuses for leave of absence are Christ la modern time* I spesk ..f the flynod of charscter. They are a bestirring They wpea the
that it is constructed so closely and fully upon the
that the fauds collected be at once forwarded to that ha may bring forth the higheststyle of tx-anly, us, and we revcrenllymark their foot* tap-, a* they
w.y. It is taking the lead Here we belong hioto
be
considered,
unless
recommended
by
the
unquestionedarticle* of our Chriatiau faith, as
D.rt Yoa all know how ecumenmal was the chartheir destination, and the pastors preach on the so are there differencesin the kingdom of God. tread on the shore* of time, waiting to be carried
t irtoalTy — by the lib-rsl.ty of our (at Iiere in Uol—milter
found in that ftr*t Christian symliol; and we feel
acter
of stott flyaod. The great and good men nko
While
we
cherish
our
symbols,
while
we
desire
subjectat least once a year, and that a circular inover. May we, with oar fathera ia the ministry, tbaiMiianew theologicalmovement has its mission
land ; by our most dvmo.-ratie form of gnvernmeni.
Adjourned
with prayer toy Rev. Dr. Hutton.
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lUoathe enlargem*01 of our heritage, we look with gratiform the churches. .
may the General Synod of tho German Reformed mainly to ouwdnct us back to this primitive c<«We can take the lead, and ask others to uuile with
Wtanvasnw Arvsit no* . June Ifi.
trioo* body were animated by a spiru of wt-te and
The resolutionsled to a long and interestingde- ficationand delight at the saeceaafulefforts of ail audouroau Synod, at last nit down with Abraltaoi,
us. on a common pisiform Let the lover* nf Jesus
fareion.
flynod met, and wa* opened with p raver
wise chanty. They tovued d legat. * from the
bate, in which Rev. Messrs. Vermilye, Van Neat, who bold the troth. We would not augment our Isaac, an^T Jacob in the kingdom of heaven, sod
confer with e*ch other, bow to remove th* diffi, This involve*# recognitionol the Chnrch. as we
Praehitenan Chure-h of Scotland, nun the EpiscoNrn— rn'a Friend Uorlety
Tan Akea, 8ae, Duryee, Le Fevre, aad Vander- own power by taking strengthfrom other*.
go no mors out forever *’
raUiee in the way. and present — un'.rdk— front
hare It in the creed, in a wgy In which wc bavq, in
pal
Glmrch
ol Eagl ind, —d from the varum* Prot
“
I
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1
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say
that
the
Old
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sends
meuleu, and Elder Lyon took part, whether Synod
The following reanlationswren- sulan.tted and
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Gershould enjoin collections, or affectionately recom- jo the New no better men than those who arrire from
adopted
Cftwrch
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interest
to
us
tu
distinction
many. Ton might there have seen, sitting aide by nil Ha power, — d vraget— s. and maligwity. The
The Committee on the Widow*' and Disabled from Christ, or in opposition to him Christ U
mend, or earnestlyrequest them. The latter waa the broad fields and fat valleys of Germany. Io the
“ Jteeoleed,That the Annr.eao Seamen's Friend
Romish Chnrch ia wt*’-. It wae toted here that
aide, bwhop*. d.aite and pr. tovtors,airae claim
Germans
we
find
intellect
and
lore
of
liberty,
aud,
in
Minister*’
Funds
reported.
[It
will
be
pohltohed
adopted.
Um Alpha and Omega. The Isaac to which all the Society, organised in 1323, to improve tha aoeial, ing • higher a*st than others, hot reel e*t«*wii*g there wae a ro*p m.<— in ibMna, laying out aU — r
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times
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trial
before
us,
with
them
we
can
tight
hereafter]
The whole report was then adopted.
moral, and religions conditionof scamea, propose*
Western couatry,ra«kiu(— t the probnhfe loealitire
great woveineuU of Uie age are tendtug^centre
oUere kotiyr ih— himseil.
An invitationwaa given to visit the CJaveraek under one banner , wa will fiad that Germans and
a wort intimatelyconnected with the premise.!oo*
of town*, mu. If tots bv an, H ie apace with all th*
Klertlou lo Fill Vaeanrlee.
itb< wit the penton of Christ — the constitutionof hi*
Let u« ail act oo this queatiou in a manner that
Institute, which waa accepted with the thanks of Americana will stand side by side, all saying,
past conduct of Jeoaiuom.Hava tWy, rnttend. conversionof tbs abundanceof tha sea and the aniThe Synod proceeded to the election. On cofiut- person — whether the redemptionof the world to
will show ourselves worthy of aoch — anceotrr.
with Luther, “Hare wa stand, and we cannot
trol of our NsUonol >>>ono»t t Misti ttery gut pooSynod.
v a rani extensionof tha Ra.le— tar’s kingdom,
ing the ballots, it appeared that the followingwere act- Am pllaiied by Uie mystery of the inrarnatkm,
Wall will it be for as if we fulfiltb* dutiav of onr
do
otherwise.”
While,
then,
we
have
some
differA communicationcone* ruing the omisaion of all
ecasioa cf tha Grant Went ? it is bio* w* ware one.
l ** JieeeJaeJ,Tliat w« rrjoiaw to learn that tha work
or whether It to a proclamation of doctrineand life.
day as faithfullyas th«y dischargedtha ta»k allotted
ebueen
We sliould h* awoke, would am not, aa a flynod,
referenceto God or bis providence in the Conetsto- ences, we have a common faith. The followersof
uf tha society baa been attended of lata with signal
hoaho
or
Id a view which colls to only tho power of human
to
th*m.
indications of the Divine favor, and that wa comtake tilts initiatory atop, and iavM* nil the people of
tiou of the nation was referred to the Committeeon Lntber and Calvin have one Lord Jeans Christ, and
Dr. Matthews tb— read th* foilotvwtgrcvdti—
Mr.
James
Myers,
President,
Rev.
M.
». Uuttou, ity, to they before existed. Hameuitariaaisin to
they will he found one in resisting the encroachments
mend it to the sympathy aad aid of onr churches.”
God Iu unitor’
Overtures.
M csere. James A. WHBam— , James Suydaui
the great heresy of the age — the idea that all power
“Wforens, The Oommiltee to th* Uhareh aou
The r«*oi ul ions warn peasod n— ainr— siy.
The session was closed with prayer by Elder of that dread fal despotism which seeks to betray John I. Brower, Treasurer.
Report Of Co— — litre on lid n ration.
and grace are only human factor* and forces. Aud
ides to Gaoarml flynod.the duty at tvguUtu.g end
our liberties,and to engulf them in the deep, dark
Walter Brett.
*' itamlred. That Prole**— Crfefta* ha Uteteilad on
bo Ann or gorc ATion.
The Committeeon tha Board of Education sub- maintaiptng a friendlyout r«->|>aA<ierM-«muh tbe
we desire tA be, with yon, fully alive to the dan
waters of superstition, which have long deluged the
Sermon on Benevolence.
Thursday, flupt amber 17th. InM.”
mitted their report, which was adopted.
Rev. Messrs M S. Hutton. W. FI. TMt Eyrts, J. gent which press npou u*.
world. And when the time of trial arrives, I know
highvat judicatories or assnuhiieapfother religious
Tiie reqavst of Ui* flowth On mi nf Long Island,
II. Manning, J- T itemareat,Mr. K. J. Hosford,
Movnav Evxuue.
“I have thought it well to make this general
Report on the Frofeooorale.
that yoor Church of the sixteenth century will stand
bodies, for Ih* purpose of promoting unioa and
Rev. Uriah Marvin, Messrs. Peter K Warner^ reference to onr Utaol'jfpoalmovement,ou account
that the two iiundc-daod fifty new hymn* prop">*rd
Rev. Alexander Thompson, of New- York, preached
Ho much nf the report of the Uommittcc on the concert in general measure*, which may Is? raicu
with the descendants of the Reformed Chtrreh of Johnson Letson.
the sermon on the Benevolent Operations of the
of its common interestto — , and be muse it ha* Professorateas relates to the Hrralaarr at New- latod to matetaia soead doctrine, prcvvwt cnoffict by thain, he approved by Synod, wra pnss«si ; aho,
the sixteenthcentury,sod wo will never retreat till
HO K l> or IM.MESTU MISSIONS
Chnreb, from the text, Mark 4 : ft, “ She bath done wo have vindicatedagain the same truth* Sir, I
been made a matter of reproach to us, in certain Brunswick,N. J., was read aad accepted sod ing regulationsrelative to person* under cem-are, lhi-v liuudrrdand hfty oUm r hy inns, tor somni — d
flabiieth -ciMtaii use. piopoucd by Rev. Dra. C lark
whst she could.” It was an eloquent discourse will not detain yon. We are very happy to receive Rev. Me*sn*. A. O Vermilye, V. I Shepard, quarters. 1 present the salutation-of the Synod awarded.
by the government*t either dunam— lion, aad to
A ii*o<iDu Bots, Goyn Tulmsgc ; Miwsr*. S. K W.
ao 1 Du Ib-is.
and was listened to by a very large audience
widen
I
represent
I
assure
you
of
our
actire
fttmte
of
Religion.
produce concert aud harmony in their tu-peciive
you personally,relaripl as you are to members of Heath, John A. Hardenbcrgh, Jaiuv- Myers, E. A,
lively
in be rest In all that pertains to your welfare,
< o— — Mir* fo Viol# Mnllnnd
The
repot
t
of
th*
Commute*
on
the
fltota
of
Reproceeding*,to promote the cause of pwly and rethis body, and to begin a correspondence between Hayt.
and hope that the same intimate connection* not ligion being the order, was read. It waa accepted, ligion ; and.
BOAKU or FtMUHOM MISSIOKS.
Tho lid lowing were qp| runted a '.•minittorto
us. We wish you, sir, a happy return to your own
TnasDXT, June 9.
visit K'dtand : Revs. T. C. fltrong, W. R. Dnryra,
*' iff for— , The doctrinaland gorerometital»yaRev. Messrs. Isaar Forris, ftV. J R Tarter, A. only, hut closer, may tie bald, to result In Chrto awarded and adopted. Tho report was not aa
The Synod was called to order by the President, home, aad success in your particnlsrwork. You
tten onity"
favorable aa last year. Thera w«ra several hand rod lem of the Reforme<lCbarch is broad — d eatbolic. J. L. Sra.
P.
Vau Giceon, Joseph Scuddcr, John Gaston
may
asaure
your
Synod
that,
in
common
with
and opened with prayer by the Rev. Wm. Ballagb.
Messrs. Joseph B. Sheffield, Warren Ackerman,
folysnimouB
lens conversions,and a large Joe rose* to benevo- prt-euluiga basis ia wtota-h geeeral ova cures ft»r
Xtee PrcaMoauto Meply.
all the other churches of this lend, we too are lookJohn I^fferta.
New York Co Ionian tlon Society.
Dr. Porter replied: “Dear hither aud broth' r lence. This Utter ia partly due to (he fact, tltai the promotion ut piuty aad religion, n.ay be preing forward.Let the past bury her dead Instead
board or mm.K'ATlON.
there have been no largo donationsduring the year. a— ted ; therefore,
Mr. Pinney, of the Colonization Society, pre- of turning to the antique aad the outworn, we hear
iti the ministry : Wc welcome you here on thto
Oo motion, the attentionof the flynod Nas diRev. Messrs. Thomas lb* Witt, M. B. Khldte, occasion,moat conscious that your flynod has rent
sented the cause of that society to the Synod.
** Jttmlmml, That this flyaod hereby appoutis n
the herald angels hinging along the breezy hills,
W. K Gordon, E S. Porter ; Meaere. James
He said that there were now five thousand applithe dawn of a better day. Christ ia Myers, John S. Woodward, W. T. Rank, P- & to ns a representativeman.' Your name has long rected to former resutationa with raferanea to read- committee of three minister* and three «hlers for
th* whefo
cants to go to Africa. The society has wished to show
been identified with the progress aud poMcy of the ing of th* report of ih* Commit too on th* State of lay men >, to present in ka behalf to the highest jodicnwith us. Wa are a united Cbarch — a living Church. Wy
ynkoop.
Religion
to
the
rougregatioua
at
aa
early
a
date
aa
what eould be done by the African for Afnee on Wa have onr peculiar difficulties. But there is a
tariee, and anaembtiee of other —nugeiM-al deoominaTh* mportof tho flpociolCom mitt re up— Bo— vSrrSRIHTENDRNT* or THeot-ooirxi, skminajcT. flynod with which yon are connected; and, be- possible, after the receptionof th* mmoles of the
the shores of Africa. We select the intelligent,and way at the mercy-seat to compose all strifes, and
tt— s,atthmr— atregnlarananai BMMing*.for their
i-Ausc of the poaitioat which you hold, we bare lisClassi* of Illinois — Rev. A. Thompson.
virtuous, and active to send to Liberie. He aeked heal all di visions.’’
oousi deration and ndoptioa the following |»Un af a
tened to you with the utmost attention. We be- flyaod.
Class I* of Paramus— Rev. B. C. Lippi ncott.
A motion for reconsideration of the action lo refer NationalCouncilof the EvangelicalDenomination*
that Synod would recommend the cense.
Bevc that earncstncaa becomes all those who are
CM— to of Rensselaer — Rev. Wm. AndenWm.
fro—
she
tier i
The following resolutionswere then submitted
charged with the care of the Ark of the Covenant. the Professorial endowment of the Theological Hend- in th* United fltatoa.
flyviad mat aad waa op— ad with prayar.
sTAWDnvo comnra ON HRKTZOO BATX.
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ry to the H toad tog Committee of Nonrog Hail
and adopted
Bhroes laoss w ill beget, often times, agnation Thto
**T. fluch council#11*11 hare for Ua great otiject ih*
Overt a rc*.
Rev.
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Van
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waa
carried.
oonorrhag of proper meassre* for promoting, not
Dr. Zacharies,of the German Reformed Church,
iaapH' s (title renens ; yet Mi— troth to ranched, pol“ JUnolred, That the successof the colonisation
d*l
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raotina, it was or da rad that the Synod meat at organic unioa. but fraternal oaten, for th# atatateThe
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to
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total
hoamltondSo,
while
it
doc*
not
bacotae
enterprise,as manifested In the existence of a
seven o’clock this evening, for one hour.
naaco of the eornmow doetri— a — d ethic* of the Holland, as reported by the Committee ua
Christian republic on the const of Africa, is moat origin. It haa only held two session* yet. It meets
Rev. John Gaston, primmriue ; Rev. C. H. Edgar, tpc to speak here of the theological, questions
On motion, tho order for tha Liturgy waa post- Chriatiau Church, whoa* aa* Hand ia too Lord
triennially.It to constitutedby the C Isaacs, and ia
gratifying and encouraging
which have agitatedyonr body, I can only say that
Jeaua.
wy hold, In a simple way, to the Heidelberg Cate- poned to acvau o’clock P. M.
“Mmelood,That the large number of freedmen the highest judicatory. All the acts of tbs Synod
DRUOATRe TO CORRXSrONDITTO
The Committee on Nomination* made a supple“2. Thai iU power* shall be simply advisory, and
now sending applicationsfor a passage to and set- which affect the Church at large most be referred
Tbe report of the Committee— I'd Mi
To the Geaen Assembly of the TMflqNhffina chism, and all It coo tain*. We believe in the faith mentary report, which waa adopted.
shall be exerdaed, not for the purpose of assailing
tlement in the Republic of Liberia, demands of the to the several Cl as sea, by whose directionalone Church to meet at New -York in UteRffick ChRrrfit— ow « delivered tu the entoka, aa found in tlie AposHoard* of (tor Ckurefe.
what My denomination, represented therein, may
Colonization Societies and the friends of the Afri- Bynods attempts jurisdiction.At the last meeting Rev. W. J. R. Taylor, primariu-t ; Rev. R. WelU, tles’ Creed; and we trust that, in the future, more
« avion < «
two distinct Synods were formed. We havo now nrrundu*.
regard as ufaarary far tta waff are, hat lo secure
can race increasedactivity.
than
iu the past, the li>e of our Church will be
Tha
follow tog rasoialioa was submitted:
for. Uni—
and Congrats
To
the General Assembly of the Prcahvterisn
o— cart of notion in th* forth*— of th* Gospel,
“ Aooload, That the Synod now, aa in past years, four distinct Synods — the Eastern,the Western the Church to meet at Ncw-York.lnthe Cborrh of Uto developedin conformity to the doctrine* of tho
“ JUeolted,That the Secretaries of the Benevolent
««<« a— aorni a* ft.illoua:Uvaaid— t. Adaercer,
recommend the New- York Colonisation Society to Northwestern, the 8jdo«# of Pittsbnrg. Oar last Covenant — Kev. J. L. See, jn-imantm ; Rev. J. IT Heidelberg Catechism.
Board* of thto Cbarch be directed to report to Gen- by dtminiebiogsectarianrivalries — d oppositoxs*. stated Clark ^R H. I'.tay*, Sandfovd i nhh, Fred
and important. Sub- buy dam, eecttnetue.
** On the subjectof ChristianUnion, yonr Words
its ch arches and people as worthy of their liberal meeting was very interesting
eral flynod each year the names of all churches, ” rfX Each council,when convened, may oauahter crick I. Frihughuya—
#. r ..
C
f *^,C <’!:riu,k,|l, B^fovmcil Chprch —
tral mesa ores aa may giro
jects were introduced and discussedwhich interaccord so closely with those which bare been with the name* of tha pasters, that have not conanpport.”
Rev.
Pnrvienlnr
aynnda.R
8*-'“d
and
essential
unity
of
Ml
offered that I need wot repeat what I have aakl to tributed to the funds of their respective Boards for
ested the whole Chnrch.
etmndtu.
Add read of l»rwftoafiorMeholl, from the
a preovg— tEab— of khn Fhrttenlnr
who loro the Lord Jeans Christ, whether te thi# or
To the General Assemblyof the United Presby- Dr. Zacherito Respecting the Church it— 1C, I am two years eoasecattvaly.**
“ Our missionary operationsalso claimed our atKvnngellenl Lw the rum Church.
fl/aodn: J. RoT Hot me*. Denote Wort we. Jou-ea
tention. Onr Church withdrew from the American terian Church in North America — Kev. J. A. De nut authorized to define the specific, ruling Idea of
Tb*
sessionclosed with prayar by tha Rev. D. in other lands, and draw them ateeer together in
Baun, jetimaHue ; Rev. C. L. Wells,
agRTwieiro labors, to bring the whols world into
Prof. Scholl, of the EvangelicalLutheran Church, Board that H might carry on Ua own missionary
To the General Synod of the Reformed Preebv- the ChriatiauChurch, aa held by thto body. In a Wortman.
-- - In North America— Rev. A. B_ tan general Way, I may assert, we believe in the divine
subjection to Christ.
operations under its own control. At present we ----addressed the Synod, °»vi :
Wbowesoat Svauize.
tenon Church
af a Digmtt Dr J.
cmwtfentfofrof the Cbtmfe— that It to nut a volun4. Tbe ooeacQ shall ha a dalegatedbody, and
flosaio* 'opened with prayer by Rev. U. J. Van
“ I representthe General Synod of the Evangelical are doing nothing In the foreign field. For many Zsodt, primaria* ; Rev. A. O. Vermilye, * ahfl—
Dr. T Q Strang
To
the
General
Synod
of
the
Kveugnljcai
Lufo— tdfeW the to teresto or pi ens- Neat*. Rod called.
may consist of five repreoeutativaa, thro* minfetm
Lutheran Church which recently met at Harrisburg. years we were operatingin Syria. Wa are operating theran Chnrch In United State* of Amerfcfr^-Rrf. tdry atonfitofitoto
'.
Utanry. - f»and two laymen, from each evangelicaldeoomtoa*
I need not speak of oar Cbarch and her origin, or te some extant In tho Amazon Valley, aad expect
M. S. Hutton,
»V Rrv. W. K. Gdrdon, ure of those who tnakn np its maiwhenahlfki Wo
believe in the everlastingCovenant — that the
Th* order for tha eroateg being tha resolattoa Uoo, aeoordiagto this roanwimaadatioB,bat ao deand Stated Clerk
of him after whom wa are called. Brought out Of toon to have a missionary there. We also taks np teettndu*.
the Board of Direction repurto*. TWtr r«i
wna accepted,and made the
Orifot for to-morrow m
after
U* dnrflUoualexercise*.
Addrwon Rev. Br. Mevfcm, nf Use filer— n a
V- R«fa»r— ed Claarcfr.
Dr. JUviu .aid ; “ I At»mr
greatly pre— d
After the address af my ralleagra.Dr.
I need not refer to statiatios. I would
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freighted with btlta
«s my darUags three t
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collectionsfor missionary operations in Germ— y
Onr dosaeeticmissionary operationscover n large
field, and the tide of emigration lacressos this flfid
continually. Like onr sinter Lutheran Church, we
hare to take care of our German brethren who come
hither. They look for a home in our Church. Tt.la
makes our responsibility high. But wa are in w
of laborers. Id onr Chnrch it ia emphaticallytrue
that the harvest is great. Wa hold corves poo do
with the Missionary Institute at Basle, aad receive
missionariesfrom them. They oome. prepared for
the good work. Moot of our utiaaiooarysiatious
pertain to the Germans, yet not all. We do not
wish to operate where there la no good reofrfh to
believe that wo can bold the ground.'' We raised
last year about $14,000 to promote home missions
We are establishingorphan bom os, which excite
great interest. We establishlocal orphan homes,
rmthsr than one general one. Our |»«ople take great
interest in these. We have six literary institutions.
They are receiving im-rvasedafiecliou and patreo-

v

.

ANNUAL MEETING

q gei Mm s' 7 treasnres,sad may our home be
itmwdNsrlh for mr dartlngs aad me I
that aweetena their dreams with hia ktea

emad

light, oar fetters broken, ws were
called after that man, who was raised np of God for
the purpose which he accomplished.We have had
a home ia thin land for two hundred yearn, working

tt'

.

parn-*
fnr thnaiiilrre tnlfm
i heading beurca to ate.

jfcwtswut aa aa

darknessinto

JUNE

1!

|

!

Mtoa

^^gmr

Christ
—
will be praaeot; but
thay will ha memorial, noUruHo aad eyrnholioal ’ ”
We tharafore submit that ha has not answered. On
the contraryha has don# worse than not to answer.
What a position is thin to assume, to array one part
of the word of God against another — to all such passages we put to msamw another passage!—
this to bo received aa eondnaive. Ha
largely upon the “one efferieg,” laboriously proving
wba* nobody denies ; and is therefore altogether
aaide from the question. He informs aa that such
sacrificesaa we have indicated would be new oovanant aaertflees,and consequently without shedding
of Mood. Hat ha Is maasaring them by the nature and sigaiflcancy of the piacular sacrifice of the
Mo—
dispensation,and leaves oat of view the peculiarity of the millennial economy, which mast
get a peculiarityIn sacrificial ritual hitherto an
known. Ha aaya wa “ cola this oat of our own mini.1
Whst then? The paaaagea in question canno
otherwise bo oonai stonily explained. By this
coinage, wa have explained them. He declines aay
explanation,aad supposes he destroys oars by
wgn lag upon a matter about which thorn is do dispute. Hera crops out again hia old fallacy of a
mistake of the question. He proves the negotiaeof
one proposition in debate,by proving the
**m of another propoaitiqpnot in debate
* W. B. Goudom.
<
{ Concluded next treat.)

THTIRSP^Y,”

j

whiffling, zigzag coarse
aad forth through the pages of “Christo era

«f," is hope of Oudiag some place where bo may
^esfrtal breach In oar generalargament. Haviag
fraaf one, as be thinks,the great display of ver*gs spoa that la which there is jm> dispute,indiatm a eoorictioo that he is to do valianUy this

tigs. Lai as see bow be succeeds. .
The position we hare taken, that God has re-

jgM

the restoration of sacrilice in mtmt form in
with the restorationof the Jews, la to
amg minds doubtksa a novelty, bat if he has
•tarij mads known the fact in the Scriptures,we
gmtfca content to.acccpt it. To be horrided at
boldness, like reviewer, la no answer to our
tg-ftr-1 proof. If that can be set aside, then, of
mme, we are wrong, and not only anxious to be
«t bright, but wo did be very thankful for the favor.
IW* position we think oarsulves forced to take by
|W tunptc, unadornedlanguage of prophecy, and
«ar

k who denounces us, without expounding our
fMges to show wherein wc are wrong, is not enfiUcd to be consideredmuch skilled in didactic and
prinsictheology. Going back from the reswrthe dead," p. S27, to the “ restorationof
nerihee,’’ p. 300, reviewer says : “ There are sevya] points untouched, connected directly with the
rtriioa of

KW ccooomy, and among them (the points) the
da of the restorationof the sacrilicialritual under
Ik new ChriatoM udalc economy to be inaugurated
h the 5ew Jerusalem.’’ But where do wc find
•hjl** In “Christoerary"* Nowhere. There k
Ms line in it settingforth this idea; not, a pusapaph m which it is said that this ritual or any part
tf it k to be iitaogn rated in the New Jerasaleu)
lb bis mbfortuno to make atatcoumt* unfair to
.opponents, but in such a way aa to make sunoitUtiagbUkMInsa. What vre have said on this
tot Vs mM Yn answer to au objection made
L « gainst the restoration of the Jews to their own
| laud. Some auuntalnihstthey cannot admit the
fret withoutadmitting st the same time the actual
construction of a temple as described by Ezekie*.
tad the restoration of sacrifice aa declaredby
Isaiah sad Jeremiah.Our ground is that a •• thus
ith the Lord " Is or ought to be an end to all-op
position on any I>oiat, whether wc understand it or
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Overtures.
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;
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Sow the propheciesrelating.to this matter, “ do
to the Christian Church at all,’' we say,
•tad only to re tamed and sanctified Israel at the
ssenad advent;” we say that “the Lerites who
•had he livingwhoa Messiah appears, will be God’s
kbkri to otter sacrifice* in behalf of restored
sad sanctifiedIsrael.” An to the nature of these
urriisesws say distinctly that they must be total Ipfrdke the Mosaic ritual in their significance, by
the Meemity of the case. They cannot be piocolar,
mr ijpicaf,botmetorufir arid memorial,like that of
the Jhssnvcr. which was ordained long before the
“Urltkal bondage ’’ had an existence. Therefore
the objectionla of no weight against the doctrine
sot relate

of

the tenth

essay

"**

*

temT
Dom

d#** *»»»«w«r do with Uism pvoof*»• interpret,to show that we have mis
^•••^hem? Does he so exhibit their mean
Peka it evident that we are the victims of
Sorely he was bound to do this, mors
^MUy darn ha believes in the literal restitution
Mate the lead of Israel. By whet
kad for that, and reject the restowhen both doctrines are contained
I Does he show how we havo
meaning? O mo' nothing
tmi"
AAer rW'«ITi«*to Htem without any
wi. . •*Pl*natioo,and alluding to our argument
**Mmpt to answer it, he says: “Now
I**“«** mulUpl.ed tenfold, we need but
containedin the comprebcn-

^

ho.
w.-

W£w^!L(H,ib’

”

-

10

:

“

For

offer-

IMHwst^l rottermt them that are saucU««. -Bdt
„ this is D0 “•w*r « all.
Had we
for the restorationof the Mosaic ritual,
hat* bean m point ; but ha says, “lam
suthomof * Christomaiy era at
iic- so clearly predicted
1 *• the millennial age will not be piaeo»he expiation is made ; they will noth*

2™?

;

i

;

l

l

flrii— says: *' This is one of the fruits of the
wtnriilh.rales of interpretationlaid down by D.
I load. Nothing'!* farther from the truth. His
Mm relate to a particular part of sacred rhetoric,
’ta.dgures sad symbols ; ours are the common
Mm of interpretation.He disentangles the one
km the other, showing that the rules of iuterprebtfsa mast not be made to coofouud figurative
M* literallanguageaccording to the caprice of any
bbrprcter. We insist that the laws of language,
»hieh we get the sense of any other book, must
te kplkd in the same way to get the sense of the
khi*; and that the spiritualising process has the
fcatmey ettxflmmiugawwp, instead of explaining iL
this appkeafion of Use laws of language has been
Msliymaay mtileaarianwriters long bsfore Mr.
kM t*sr wreta. Hvaee the assertion of reviewer
i**8t correct What is liferallanguage ? Obvioushr fetiu which there ar« no figures or symbols, *nd
•Mh ooaasqaeatlymoat be understood according
bfiw gnunatical meaning which lies in the native
^Cnidcsoesof words. Hence it is an axiom which
at rseaiva, and which Mr. Lord has
••Med, “ There cannot be a figurative paaaagc
**•«» figurein it”
IpsmUy to this, we aay it is impossiblefairly to
ptrtd of the predicted fact that the Israelites shall
! to their own land. And equallyunposai!*•» it seems to us, to get rid of the predicted
Mb of friskier temple and the rseto ration of aacJjMk some such form aa we have indicated. The
*,®®wlBg predictions,like ell others, most be ieterWkd to mean jost what they say, otherwise wo can
M*ks Bothiag of prophetical Scripture. Jer. 23 : 15\ "Attorn day* and at that lime, will 1 cause the
lighteouanesato grow ap unto David,”
*• “^•fthnB saith the Lord, David shall never
7***
to sit upon the throne of the bouse of
•tel. Kekher shall the priaata, the Levitea, waat
••kfote me to offer burnt offerings, aad to do
“‘nfltasoootiauaUy.”
This occurs in the midst of
concerningUie restorationof Israel to
T* own lead ; a prediction without figure or symlJpe or rrpreeonfealire. No ptainsr language
he written. It means something, and whs,
^Mkiag is, lies ou the surface, and cannot be
r^.Mennood without au effort. Our traditioasl
prepossessions
may dispose us to put
T* U »*otItermesniug , but ws need hardly say
we not rulsa of ioterprstatioa.8m also vfi
passage of ths same import ia found
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Saviour said, “ Make the tree The Fulton Street DevotionalSingto tb* L«gislatar«of the RUt* of NewYork
pitelily beers the ring of the true metal. Oar citi- wonderful is tbe fact that in this very way and
rMd to tho Synod and naantmotuty approved.
zena hero vied with each other in extending courta- b^ these very mean* the greet Heed of the good, and the fruit will be good." The evil is
ing-Meeting.
Adjourned with prayer by Her. M. L. Bob ark.
ges and kiodoenaea to the Synod. aB of which hare Church, who is the Lord of providence as in the heart, and unlefp thesw he a radical
Onr
visit to tbia meeting will convince any
been met in a gcatiemanly.Chriatian epirit.
in this seat
13A.Y.
surely as he is the Lord of grace, waa pi
unprejudicedmind that simply a* affording a
The preseuce of the Synod in this city has been
be but a su
Fkida v, June 12.
iag
his
people
for
the
realisation
of
his
place for young and old to spend aw
to tu a source of poeltlre good. It has brought
while a mortal
Tho aeoaion opened at eight o’clock with prayek. here and into -aariarian wtth ua gentlemen, than tee the* there shall be one fold andwhere true pleasure and profit are combi
Roll called, and mtoutee road and approved.
>, and
n none are
raaaparior.
superior. Their
Tlmii models are worthy Shepherd, nod for tb*
tbw complete
oomplet
it h*. not it* equal. To look upon M*»t
of soals and
Mi of Ids
of imitation,

wm

rial bom %he
aubjoct of the

South
Hymn-Boo*,

limbs. Bat oar

iiKsSperi-i-!
M

wailOftl
of Long

aland, upon the
preoented their report,
I

which waa adopted.
coalman inajlnn waft oeaeired from the ocXOo
ponding delegate of the General Assemblyof the
PreabytariaaChurch, which met in Harriaborgh in
1M7.
On motion, the Rev. Dr. Eddy waa nomi anted and
el sot ad to flU the vacancy of Bar. Dr. Porter in the
Board of PubUeatioe, ha haring bean excused Irom
serving.
On motion,the iMognratioa of Her. Frof. Crispell
was appointed la» September
*•

Mil!

1

sr^rr-rc

nod,
vena-

lultiplted— let
let the

Y

will

**

llmgflheycare

joy upon * deathbed, ooght

Tbs rough blow* of cent arise were needed to ion do its noble w or?, and die Word of God be
bring oat tbs sparks of troth. The truth was introducedto every family,' ihd'a ddheerv alive
not in the clang of tbe hammer as it smote and saving power will thus be exerted against
the aaviL nor in the vehemence ef Hip workmen who toiled before the fire ; it was in the of virtue and happiness. still small voice of conviction, which wbis
pared tbe secret of the Lord after the shook
of tbe earthquake and the fiUJ of the whiriV Whatever is aftt right
wlnd and thei heat of Ike fire had fpent their you;” and
force ; and by little and little the truth waa in Life present ill state ef the world eaa be
crystallizedin the consciousness of the Church, done only by the iaterporitionof God.” The
and the great things of God’s law came to be testimonyof each ama is aaaasweraMe. We
understoodend were trSasored in tbe heart of are surrounded by the effects of Ohrisliantiy;
the Church, sad became part of her coneeieos but they felt- the oMnigbt in which they yere
heritage. Thus the aggregate* of tbe truth enveloped; and the inadequacy of mere human
which all Christiansbold ia constantlyaug- efforts to restrain tbe depravity of man. The
menting, and in exact proportion to this in- middle and lower classes of society were out
ersaas the prospect of Christian union be- of the question until the gospel brought ite
come* much more cheering. We can see the g.l*d tidings to tbe poor and originated Chrisdawn of a brighterday for the Church, bat tian insulations for the test notion of the
t

r.

be

know

to

Cak*^

^

Sunday-School
_*eb pica- with rroiarujrj

of

Pf

du, N. Y. ; William K. Kelly, of
N- J.
a objects of the papers were

evening

Let tbe goepel be

rsarjsfsr

-

Edward

Howell, of Shiloh, N. J. ;
-ubject^rihe misaionary work and misrioasiy
of Elisabeth, N. J. ; Charlte Barn*?, of I ough wp<mJlibUitittl
Church at 1«^ one. dori-*
keepaie, N. Y. ; Garrstaon liageman,of Mid- , 0|e ymMr ~
dlebush. N. J. ; Floyd M. Vanderoef,
Aa has been frequently stated the ro ars two

•*•**'{

Bemand few Seh«#a o

L-d'~ “rh

are greatly ‘hindered by

graduates of our Theological Btenioery
Davis, and thro* unmarried Chtilfe
•men who have providentially odrsod
ve* to go to the h*ipof pur *•**>•
tee heathen. Tbers i* ft* oufirceofls

KtFOBMEDicHPBc^

nry wherewith to aettd thalfi44Tby kiogdoPFi8Be,’*®SK>w4tiff
that th* Lord says by hia inspiredaorvant,
“ How ahaU they »»••* -W**— * prwa*h*r?
prayed,

» P1jlfur«

4**

be enough to In-

tar* the most hearty cooperationof every
man and woman. "Where in tbi* whole city
ip there a place ot entertainment tg be <x>«»*
pared with it What is n*gro-min»tr«l*y, with
its vulgar jokes and , disgusting ribaldry f
What Che opera, with ita questionable moral-

XI7RIOR CLASS EXHIBITION.
In th* evening, at eight O’clock,the Claaa'of
1869 g»v* an exhibitionin the church. The

And bow shall they preach except they be
r We have prayed that th* Lord would

sent

followingare the names of the member* send a* laborers. Her* is tb*
of tbe class, and subject* treated: Theodore we pray only aa a formality, or'
Vo. 103 roltafo Street, Vew-York.
D. Frszee, Elizabeth,N. J., Self Sacrifice; we said ?
Robey f^pGULP. fllhOM N
MTfcftt- ih* elaaain eawoeofl wtth Me
R^kboro, Penn., Influence of the Pa*t ; year wa* $16,000. Our
THURSDAY, JUNE 18. 1868.
1M.
tidions matbeticafWhen Hummed op they
William L Terhune, Matawan, N. J., A Na- tally made, requir* a little more than $6000 a
are all 44 vanity and vexation of spirit-”But
friends ars eordislly invited.— ^
tion’* Ingratitude ; John T. Van Cleef, Jersey month to sustain the work aa it U. We have
were oflered and nnauithis is an enjoyment that cultivates the heart
MeItA. M. J.— Oa the
_
City, T>ran«iy t Edward D. Shepard, Hnd-oa, received during May between seventeen and
tbseest Rew-Terk sad
and fortifies it ageinti evil. The Imprcorioee N. V., Reform ; Uharlea L. Knapp. Low villa, eighteen hundred dollar*, and ten* far in sert wo* given ia tee Btetnini tew* ,
n. m.
That the thanks of General Synod are
to examine ILetr last
are all for good, the infiaenrrs4H divine.
hereby returnedto the Church of Hudson, iu Con- Pro ably, are parilcularly
N Y., Self— A Nation's Deatroyer ; William Jan* about five hundred dollar*.Oor troaaarj pi-**- which is describedby a
sad rvaitt the
44 Let me make the song* of a nation, and T
ateery— d Pmtor, for the one of their edihoe daring
Kdlot Grid!?, Philadelphia, Pemu, Loyally to needs to bo immediately replenishedCaxaLBs Vsw wrem.
the asaslonof Synod, and lor the care wtth which
oar* not who make* ite laws," said an eminent
In behalf of the Board of Foreign Mission*. teuty-aul
Law.
or of tee
they provided for the eouvenientexpedition of busiwriter,and the truth of tbe aphorism ha* never
J. M. Ferris, Cor. Sec.
We shall next week lay before oar readers
tbe
ness ; and to the members of the church as-wefl ae
The Christian Intelligencer,
been questioned. What, teen, woeM be the an account of the other Oommenoement ever
NevYork, June 16, 1869.
buadrsd and fifty
brother churches,and to the inhabitants of the city
molt ware the moot popular mmgs of a peo- eiaes, in the presence of which the good old
purchase ef aa i
The following resolution was offered by tbe
generally, for the exceeding hospitality with which
ple inspired songs of praise and hymns of de- city of Brunswick—mother of mini* tens !— ia
ths above
they have received ua Into their houses, and provided Hon. George W. Schuyler had adopted by the
Letter from Illinois.
votion t What was th* last exercise of the joyous during thia great week of the year.
for their enjoyment.
General Synod at its seasion in Albany, NoMu. Editor:— Few thing* fook*d up< i are
" ffm-rrri*. That this Synod pray for them from the
Saviour before going to sad Gethsemanet
vember,
r
- -i
Giver of'afl Grade the richest blessingsman can
more
beautiful than Illinois prairio* in their Lord will bless
there is much to bo done before tho realisation world.
“ And when they had sung a hymn, they went
** Jfoaeted,That the Synod affirms its former exadd, or God bestow, in the sanctification of their
Let that goepel control the hearts of mernee I
Metes.
spring verdure. Boro* fourteen year*
of that High Priestly prayer,**that they may be
Grftftft point —The parishiueen of ita L.
out into tbe Mount of Olives”
natures and complete salvation through Jesus pressionsof confidencein tba Ctauenxx Imuxichants
and
aancti/y
the
chajiqpla
of
trade.
passed
through
northern
Illinois
Th*
vaot- Alexander MeKrivry, pastor of rks ta— „ , ,
one, as thou. Father, art in me, and I in thee."
The
Independent
gave last week a long,
Chrim."
orxon, as tbo organ of our denomination, and
formed Church, celebrated a tis
Let it bresk tbe chain of worUUioees sad draw
It is by being one in Christ, by the liring applayful account of ite recent dedicatorylunch, nesa of tbs prairies held my attention. Those
Congregational Singing.
residence oa Tuesday evsaiag,
would urge upon the ministersand members of our
the
aflWctioaa
heavenward.
Let
it
pour
ite
prairie*,
limitless
then,
having
neither
fooc*
An invitation was received from Mr. and Mrs.
prehension of the great centraltruth that Christ
at Nil 3 Park place. It i* to be hoped that
^
Few persons are aware of the overpowering now w# shall witne** oor nine bad mi red neigh- nor farm-boose, ars now enclosed, and covered visitor* during tee cvetuag — n
Andrews for the Synod to pay them a visit, which churches to profoote its circulation aa a valuable is all and iQ’ all, yea, that Christ is ths troth, stern rehake* and kind proffers of pardon upon
drod peraoert, and st was tuns m swsy M tv»
waa read, and declined with the thanks of the family paper, and mm efficientinstrumentof our de- and that to live is Christ, that the bands of the eavekase and guilty. Let it penetratetb* affect of a multitude of accordant voice# in bor sitting down to sensible work. The o faras needful with dwell ing* and omt -build drsd persons wore in tha psnoa^L th*
gloomy reoasaas of vtee end abed H* benign aacred song. So long have tha churches in twaddle of the Independentcircle, so to speak,
Synod.
nominational progress’’
had provided s very ahaadaat sa«tttetag
union shall be knit by which the Church of
The Bcv. Dr. Potter waa nominated and ehoasn
rays into the garret* and cellars where pollu- oar cities been accustomed to the fashionable
The implement*of hnibandryare every cake, let cream, and monad* Besi^ g* , 4
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had advised that it wight be properly and
count
of
it ncx( week.
wc shall seek to be strong in the Lord, and In the within the last few days, from many of tbe traffic or pleasure, and the wide diffusion of rural district*, ia given up when spring cornea, the atonement of Christ ; and (6.) In the purilegally read by its title, inasmuch a? it was programme lor the ceietor«AK>a of the Foaftt *
power of his might."
leading clergy and laity of our Church, not intelligencefrom the city to all parts of the and the consequence is that we have, through fying from sin by the indwelling Spirit of
customary in Irgialatrvebodies to read bills in Jaly wince includesa military parade
S.
teal display ati-l hi mg of cenouuRev. J. McC. Holmes, the pastor of the Reformed only assurances of their continuedconfidence, country, what a controlling power does a great the winter, a poor, delicateinstitution, which, Chnat.
that way. Third, it waa feared that if the
Ilf. Tub two cardinal trctrs or Divihb
church in Hudson, in which tbe sessions were held, but of their readinessto contributeto our city exert over a county, a State, or a nation in for want of something better of this kind, we
euljeci cruic under tl.e serious treaUucai ol
made s response in his moat happy manner.
BATHED or SIM, AMU DlVIRB LOVE FOB TOR SIM
Foreign Missions.
columns such communications as our readers which it flourishes! Such was Babylon, that call our 4 Weekly F ay er- Meeting
Ums General bynod, and it should or should
Religious Intelligence.
BRR
AKR
RFFECTIVRL
X
UANirKsTKD.
Adjournment.
*• W ould that the congregation*that are ia
cannot fail to appreciate. We are thankiul to great metropolisof Assyria; such was NiueBafore U«.
not order the tiassis to mend ^te way*
Closed with prayer by the President, who also them for their kind promises, particularly
1. By the agency of litw Holy Ghost, who
' Rat;
kev L>r. tteiaeel T. dpaar,
veh and Antioch, Rome, aud Jerusalem, and the habit of thus doing might be persuaded to
Bv tbe annual report, by quotation* from and its records, one of two ev.ls must to Use A’aaMfltosaf©a the recent action of to?*?4
pronounced the apostolic benediction. Synod then
under
present circumstances,and Lave no Athens ; and such is London, Pari*, Philadel- continue the meeting for prayer all ths year, dwell* in the aoul to reveal and cleanse.
result the Clas-ts would gain an uneoviablff
adjourned to meet in the Fim Reformed Church in
2. By tbe agency ol man, who, after having the letters of our mission aiiet, by verbal state
a* tbe Sabbath school is continued, aad then
phia and New-York.
tba city of Philadelphiaon the first Wednesday in doubt that they will be promptly fnifiUed,
notoriety, or the ** pattern for others to copy
men
la,
tee
General
Synod,
which
has
just
*• The ruerwt action of the two
both to onr gratificationand the profit of our
June, IMS. .
How great the responsibilitiesof cities, and we may hope to enjoy 4 showers of blessing*,’ been enlightenedaud clean *ed, himself be- adjourned, waa made well acquainted with tha alter” would be lost to the Church, as also iug Use Ucportof tec JoMUCoiaasiUecaa s
come*
a
mighty
instrument
salvation
of
•now* conclusively
alvoly Usat a van tsfrC?
readers.
'
how importantto cast iu these vast fountains and reap a rich spiritoalharvest.
conditionand want* of our Christianefforts ths exhortation, always timely, to 44 all officer* tbe lukmatensand
and toymen In bote booias,aad »W
“ These and kindred thoughts filled oar other*. This point was presented with great
Wx append to oar Report of the Proceedings of
ia bote branches of the rtsaeyi
of moral influence tbe purifying salt of grace.
of
the
College
a*
live
frugal
and
industrious,
amongst
heathen
people?.
We
must
plead the
force of argument and beauty of illustration,
UsiuvO, taavw deliberately made up thteT mem a
Synod the following from the Hudson jfevavei
Our divine Master widely as w«U as kindly mind and pained onr heart when lately witChristian
Union.
and
thus
set
a
good
pattern
for
their
pupils;
judgment of the Synod a* our main argument
favor of tei* inewaure. Diaaeutn^
BtgitUr :
nessing the burial of oar weekly prayer-meet- and from this he advanced appropriately, in
either branch mast of coun* accept Uk- feci to ar
Tub prayer of our Lord in behalf of bis dis- commanded his disciple*to begin at Jerusalem ing for a bix mon^h*’ bleep. A few pious souls conclusion, to address the students before him to-day. To give tee oaroe informationby this and that all ecclesiastical officersdeport Sud it, aiMi act accordingly. Tb* qaetekw » w
The Synod at Judge Hogefteom’a.
in preachingthe gospel, and we cannot fail to
themselves diligent, frugal and pious before of chore li policy ; and »•* n
The delegates to tho General Synod, now In sea- ciples can never be erased from tbe memory
in regard to forming tbe high ambition and journal, in a compact and comprebensivsform,
notice how the early servants of Christ se- mourn, but, a* general thing, it Mem* to be
to ouUtete torafe.
thoee over Wbou. they are feet for edification; Uous
would
require
the
space
of
four
or
five
colsion la this city, numbering some one hundred and •1 tbo Church: “Neither pray I for these
fixed resolution to yield themselvesas willing
of Ui is iMuvcuicut we did not Uuiih rviuteai tqn
lected
these
chief
ecu ties of influence as the taTeo for granted that, in the summer season,
aud that said officers exhibit no special in- pnmaLic or ex^asiieat ; but It te doe to tad**
filly, visited Jadge Henry Hogeboom at hie residence
alone, but for them also which shall believe
instruments of the divine work of raving and umn*. To convoy this knowledge by a pubseat of the first churches they planted, know- oar people have no spare time, during the
aay teal tec ptogroro of event* baa vary neOsnO!
last evening (June 10). Toward the close of the enNc
address would demand a patient, attentive clinationfor luxury and accumulatiea of BioUiRod Uste View. V Idea* •omc uabiraaatete*4
on me through their word ; that they may all
blessing others.
week, to worship God socially.”
tertainment, the President of the Bynod called upon
wealth,
which
is
offensive
and
bars
the
door
be one, as thou. Father, art in me, and I in ing that the lamp of life being once elevated
hearing
for
nearly
two
hours.
abali interveuc,we anticipate that rcaatea via ©
The partial, and at times, total blindness of
The above is taken from a tetter lately rethe assembly to unite ih singingthe Doxology, after
in these prominent points, its blessed light
We
make
our appeal by means of the action of donatioo.**Moreover, it waa alleged that a a toot at no dsateut perto* "
thee
; that they also may be one in us, that
Premdeut
Campbell,
peeni*
not
to
bare
leswhich the venerable Dr. Matthews led in prayer.
ceived from one who love* the social praying
would irradiateall the adjacent country.
of the Synod the more readily because that duteovery had been made by at least on* Clnaeis ' Hfta fin art* a Scsrsnaiox— The Chrism M
Hon. Krastns C. Benedict, LL_ D., then addressed the world may believe that thou b.ist sent
circle, and who cannot endure the thought of soned, but rather to have increased his acWe
have
reason
to
thank
God
for
the
nubody co wirt ted almost exdaeivelyof men that tbw rearing of tbe cocnmuuicauoocon- MH-ou unite* atilt tee whuta ProUwtoat prwste »
'Jadge Hogeboom in gratefuland courteous terms. me." The circumstances under which Ibis
uoauclug tbe action of i&o kefo used PresOJto*
having it discontinueddaring the sammer knowledged abilities as a thiukcr and execumerous
evangelical
churches
that
adorn
the
taining the Ik quest, to the congregation before
In a peculiarly pleasant and happy manner, be re- prayer was offered render it doubly significant.
tive officer. Under his adminialration the col- heartily eagftged in doing tbe work of the
f Larch, tu >tu;>etodingMr Stuart for for*
bimply
because
of
tbe
urgent
business
deferred to the legal and ministerial talent now existths ( Usssieal sermon, waa oare of an attentive hymn* It say* :
When be was about to be led out as a lamb different cities of the United States, and that
lege has prospered as never before. It is to- Church — of practical Christian workmen.
ing In Columbia county, and of the many historic
this great metropolis, distinguished for it* pal- mands of the season.
to the slaughter, and the Great Shepherd was
There were few present given to chimera?, and seemingly of a move hopeful hearing,
44 Tbe decisionin Use caae of Mr Staart
n nines which bad been seat oat from bar homes.
But should we not aim to be both 44 dili- day in a position where it secures the entire
atial residencesand great commercial wareWe need asR Of**
himself
to
be
tbe
victim,
slain
for
the
redempconfidence of friends and commands the respect ami few of those who talk, talk, talk, aad do ft was noticed also that even the ministers
Jadge Hogeboom replied to Mr. Benedict in an
gent
in
basin
ea*’’
and
“/an
ew*
in
spirit'
f
It
houses, ia also beautified by imposing edifice*
listened
to
it
with
more
respectful
attention
tion
of
tbe
flock,
the
sheep
whom
the
Fattier
Uaua, wuuowt roapscA of dcaouuaatioS
autbingextremely aprepoe manner, thanking him tor bis
i* not merely 44 tbe hand of the diligent,*’ bat of all.
surprteodU» luaru that Use fraAcraalatej^
kind remarks,and bidding bun and those whom he had given him, he pours out his soul in that for divine worship, where the goepel of Christ
Tnis Synod, after a mote kind and patient when surrounded with a good congregation. not
Oa
Monday
morning
the
examinations
of
from
the Otd and .New School Freak?*”*
44
the
blessing
of
the
Lord,
that
maketh
rich.”
represented,a hearty welcome to his home. A large high priestly prayer, and the burden of it is, ia proclaimedfrom Sabbath to Sabbath.
attention to tbe representatives of the Board,
Cbarcfeas wttedrew from (fee Byasid mm^n•umber of ladies were present, and not until the that they whom tbe father had given him may
We have reason also to be thankful for the And can we have the faith, rather the pre- the Junior Haases took place. In the after- expressedite judgment in the following senafter Use dectoton waa aatoouareU
sumption,to expect his bleosiog if we grieve noon the boat clnb of the college had a coateat
** wee ama’ hours ” did this specialsession of the
i s ora -so. Moran.*. M W ites— ia CMfegs, to» kte;
be one. Now, is it not a strange thing that many noble-heartedChristians, who, in this
tences. Wc feel guilty in tearing them loose
Sunday-Schoolsin the Sonth.
General Hyned adjourn.
his Spirit by our neglect of Christian duty, and with the Raritan Club, which resulted in ths
s cnapai ia tea ootakwto of Willi m >?»* »
wicked
city,
are
exerting
a
healthful
influence
the Church through so many weary ages
from
the
context
which
so
adaatraUy
enforce*
Tir«BB ars hut.drwda and even thousands of be baa gs*c« teo aaas* of 44 C’fearoli af Cfc** |B^‘
block up the channel of holy influencesby eur defeat of tee latter. At half-past 10 A. M..
Coartaalca to else ftynod.
should have deemed that the fulfilment of its by the power of a holy life and by benevolent
»•’
the Phtiodean and Peitbeeaopbian Societies them
places
in the ffoitb where help is greatly Wbate Uaka.” Mo charoh i* ys» orgsriwd. ke‘ ••
too
eager
pursuit
of
the
world
?
Last Thursday craning' the Synod in largo numbers
mission eonsiate mainly in parcelling out the effort* to enlightenthe ignorant, relieve the
'• RseoltsJ, That the Board of Forrign Vlasies*
met
in
their
respective
rooms,
where
approresponded to the kind inritalion of Mr. ami Mrs.
needed for orgsarringand r applying Sunday- prstesaorproaobaa in te* foronosa. f ae^\
Self denial U a marked feature of true religpoor and rescue the fallen. There is a dark
be directed to nac all diligence in oommliaioalng tbe
C. H. Miller, and" about eight o’clock assembled at territory which is to be occupied,and setting
Ov lb* aiioaionaiyfunds of lbs
priate
add
eases
were
made.
At
12
M.
the
aide to the picture of this city, but there ia a ion. Christ makes it one of the terms of diathe Worth House. To aay that er ly one present .up the stakes and tighteningthe cords of
stated to Le a fact that one half oklfis msOm
Hen. Ermstus G. Benedict, LL. D-, of this city, person* referred to in their report ae accepted mis
Th*
American
Sunday-School
Union
is
conciploahip
;
44
Whosoever
will
be
ay
disciple
let
•ionarien, and in forwarding them to their ro*pectenjoyed the erening,is to speak but moderately. separation
Does not our Lord pray that bright side. Vice and wretchednessare reoMtrtboi* uothitog. aad that on* half of Cs mm
delivered an efoqnent address in the First Ive field* of labor.
stantly receiving such appeals os the following
Every one, both laymen and clergymen, seemed to they all may be one? Verily; and yet lieved by piety and comfort; poverty and woe him deny himself, aad take up hia cross, and
ten of eowtnbatiag ubarefeas giv# aaikiefi L _
Reformed Church before the literary and
fin an Mia den, Laniemoa Stall they he mmkhd
44 Rssoleed, That oar chnrchc* be ufiectfonstrl/
be in the moat genial mood, and tba result was that
tea Ligbcstarorag. of coatnbattote,ths* "
through so many centuriesthe history of the by benevolenceand sympathy ; selfishnesaEnd follow me." la it too great a saerifleeof tha
scientific societies.
urged to tfonlinae to pray the Lord of the Imrvuat to respond I
they wen sot only happy them eel res, bat made
ch a set is. Is no mot* than oa* dollar, idd
Church has been the record of her division*, avarice by Christian generosity. Christian Christianto leave bis place of bneine** for •
to ncud forth more laborer* into hi* harvest.
every one elaeae. The festivitieswen kept up to
ALL
RBI
MEETING
IV# have organized in our little town a average sarong all th* choaehss
kindness and zeal are directing their care to little Mason and goto the place of social praythe
recital
of
conflict*
with
error
and
berosy,
*• Jissoirsd,That tbe Board of Foreign Mi«»ioDS
a late hour, and when the ton* for parting came,
er ? Can he not, under tha consdoasneaa of
The alnaani convened at 2 o’clock in the be direeaefttodar a fronkeaWOftilseateaaroN •# their large and interesting Sunday school, and we daaMa
every heart waa gnatafal to tbe boat and hostess for the narrativewf tbe rise and progress of every class of sufferers, and funds have been
ars greatly in need of books.
Idea, euh.r personan evening of delightful enjoyment.
schism and anarchy and confusion, culminat- contributedfor every good object with un- aiming to be faithful in hia religions dntiea, college chapel, and listened to an able ad- financial oeadatasa aad a a
44 Owing to the late anfortunotewar, and
This morning the remembrancesof last night's ing, at length, in the full development of the wonted liberality. The benevolent institutions look with a more confiding spirit for Mod’s dress by Rush Van Dyka, M. D., formerly of ally or by Utter, as circomutsneea indicate, bcfi>re
_______ at Dstrott, Jobs M, •» **9** * ^
pleasurestill lingered in the hearts of tbe Bynod,
bieasing on his temporal iBtsr—ta 7 Hm God Philadelphia, but now a resident of New* men ami somen of wealth and faith in oar com- the almost entire failureof oar crops for the
of
the
city
so
generously
sustained
and
so
wImgreat Antichristian apostesy, which has turned
th* torgvat aiecting of th* kind «vsr ksMmunkui, leaving it to the Lord to load them to de- last two years, ws do not feel able to parand Dra. Strong and Porter took occasion to pub!y conducted, and bestowing their blessings not said, 44 Thom that honor me I will honor” ? Brauawick.
Hdy express their delight, gratitude and happiness this green earth into aa Aleedama. Through
vise liberal tbisgrt.
A CftaessoAEioa
chase ; and we make thia appeal to ear old
At the close of tbe addresa,portraits were
the dark period of her lewd ascendancy,the on so many of tbe destitute and soffering,are He ha* the secret springs of providence at hia
•• /.Wfertd, That pvsry church in oar commenkm
gat tow of Ite* Duakasd Ohl
for tt.
American
Sunday
-School
Union
for
help.
Ia
command
;
and
how
easily
can
he
so
shape
and
presented to the college by member* of tee be amcetly requestedto adqpt owe of the following
who* c* U beatinga tovw-feaat •* te* “
The Bynod also received an invitation from Mr. Lord preservedunto himself a remnant, sod monuments of praise to the large-mindedand
and Mrs. Robert E. Andrews to visit them, but from time to time faithful men were endowed noble Christian men and women, wboee direct the eorrant of event* a* to give success truaieee, of the late Professor* Kev. Dra. Mc- methods to fnrniah the pcopfe aa oporrianiiy to former years wc have given liberally of our yriisinl by hating moat whtofe tad bam
owing to adjournment to-day, it wu obliged to fore- with grace end power to deliver their testi- hands respond with kind act* to the appeal* to the pbfifl of his Jftithfol one* and cans* a Clelland and Theodore Strong. The follow* tuutributc to the funds of the Board as the Lord means, and time, and tumble prayers to ad- m • oappar katti* and aUowod Id *****
hua prospered thca
go that pleasure,and decline tho invitation with mony in the face of persecutionand death ; addressedto their charity.
tide of prosperity to roll in upon them. Be- ing officers were then elected
vance the interests of this society ; and now awtol had haasaseogydiasd. Ibrmeti *ei
•• Tie.: Circulate a tuiaaionary uhacriptlou
lieve
it,
Christian
brethren,
that
to
alight
tha
that we are too poor to boy, ahoil oar appeal
These
institution*
are
founded
upon
the
gosand yet, it ks passing strange that with all
President, Rev. A. Dubois, D. D. ; Vice- throughout the pound* of the congregation aa .often
their unity of purpose in opposing the peL The love which prompta their origin and closet or tbe family altar, or to abandon the P resident. Rev. N. Coaklin ; Becretery,.ReV. as once a moutb^f practicable, but in any case Sot be in rain V
“ Our dear littfo children ore about all thaf ‘ Tm Metboflbtffpiocopal Coatsrmt*^
The sixty -second manual meeting of the General Papacy, they were divided on other subjects practicalworking ia the gospel,and the gospel prayer-meetiog, even in tbe busiest season of J. L. See, D. D. ; Curator, II. 1L Baldwin, more seldom than once is tbroe months throughout
Synod of tho Reformed Church iu America, doaod
the year, I* to sink the claims of uligioo behiw M. D. ; Historian?, J. R Broadheaihprimortu*; the y. ar. Or
is left to ua ; aud in their name we beg for the coat session, appointed s
is
the
ioetrument
by
which
Christian
philanand broken into parties, and srrajed with
meet s cooMtlliee which may be
Rev. 0. Scott, soeundue ; Orator?, Kev. Davul
in this city to-day, June IS, after a aeeaionot nine
“tjaxmdly. Take a missionary collectionin tbo broad of Ms. We need Every variety Of books,
thorn of the world, and to cheat yoarerivee oat
bit er huetility against one another. Their com- thropy seeks to reform the ovila of society,
next General Coaveation of th*
Goie and Rev. J. G. Johnson.
days, which proved to be unusually interesting and
public assembly on tb* Lord’s dsy a* often as oacu
of blessings yon cannot afford to lose. The
mO' i danger wee not e bond of umoo. Their alUviate human sorrow, and to restore man to
pel Chareh, to confer
profllvbtoa
, •cummric class. •
s month if practicable, but in any case not more sel44 We have also completed a
more
pressing
daily
duties
are,
the
more
yon
nalun, ss presented ia
Daring its sitting thU city baa been visited by common enemy o<>uld not make them one in GOO and happiness.
dom than one* iu throe month* throughout the year.
In the afternoon the exercteea of the ScienLou.se of worship for oar eclored
tbe Methodist Coafaretw* by th#
There are certain reformers who would cor- need help from heaven ; and that help yon can
soma of the most distinguishedclergyman, by aooae religious convictionand practice. The sin
" Resolrtd, That the funds so odlecud be forof the moot devoted minister*, and by some of tho c* rity of their belief only -drove them more rect the existing vices of men by applying to hope to secure only in the foithfrU nee of the tific Otaae, which wa* organized in 1866, were warded punctuallyto the Board after each colloc- vary math desire to organise ft Snnday-ecbool men ©f this city
among them, but have no books, not even
moat earnest and prominentChriatian man in the
Tnx
means. 44 They that wait upon the Lord shall held. Papon were read by Messrs Edward tion.
widely asunder. This is a wondrous feats re tbe tree the outward waah of social amelioracountry.On the othax hand, thm city has matt bee#
thirty two
A. Browter, of Brooklyn, L. I. ; George D.
44 Bmmfoei, That each pastor ia oar ooavnaokm
tion
and
lopping
off
•
few
of
the
decaying
I
man in • manner which shows oil onr boasted hoe in the experience of the Church ; hut far more
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lha Newark, N. J-tfi D«. MoCtM la ex pen-led at l^ucetou
*H-nr*m«nt time
r^rTbeologic*l School within its Wanda.
Rav. ft^wnaw Hm,. o# -Rhinebeck, N. V., has
6tm**ioa was taken in view of the large immigra- been elected to the Franklin ProfcaaondUp In 1’cnneyl vania College.

tk

of

^

/

importanceof raising up from

nnmber those who can p resell la
ojeu own language,and who shall at the

Atom Bvcuahaii'b Wtu.— The will of the late
-President Buchanan contains, among other*,

the following bequests : $2000 to the poor of Lan-

,

next

Cotht vox Bismabck has retiredDorn

of

cx

cltj, In addition to $4000 previouslydonated

*“

with Waarteaa kfoaa.

WANTED— Tbs

-ttfc*.

--- -- or tub SeTsJiLiausnCut acB.— The
» »“• P**-^

“» “*

office on

•

b^lue

.

•

Sanford.

**

' kJd their fiftieth anniversaryin Paris. The SwZwBiMiqne de Psris lest year expended 3S.9XS/.,
!!TiheSoclcte Biblique Prosunde de Paris
, ^auion, the Sundsy -School Union (Societe dm
!*
pimanehe*) reports the circulationof
JUT eight thousand copies of the Scriptures. The
of this last society, held in the t^xqua.
afforded an interesting spectacle of some
^”—4.* of bsppy children, atfordmg a grouad of
^aarto the /•uara of France.

.

'j

Ob the let of July a banqnet will be given in
pdoa to Cyrus W. Field, under the presidency

*demanded
m*

...

-

nntecr fore

of the Duke of Argyll, “ as an acknowledgment of
the eminent service*be has rendered to the
and Old World, by his devotion to the' Interests

j

New

LcUcd
Mrrto.-Vioancol
IDRUCIRC
I
M.
into
* •*• -

X

|«

job* J.

-AEW

'*

augmenting,he took a large saloon, the rent
is provided by the congregation. The
-rTioe has been lately in terra pied by rioters, and
^ meetings temporarily suspended.Scoor de
gma has complainedto the Government,and it
a^d that the Portngneee coart and the Ameram W‘"ll»tJ,rare determined that he shall be
i— *-- 4 ! this eerrion. ProtestantEnglish and
have their several plaees of worship at
and the Jews their synagogue. The laws
pnreseutioaoa account of leligioas belief,
religious liberty,to an extent probably
^*00* k any other Popish country,is enjoyed

^gjgaMvetarnsof all foe Wesleyan KocieUes
^ ^gkad tfow * n,:t increase of fl«a thousand
^wamA*d and twenty throe mombers.
Cemvto has-been making a characteriatic
^ek at Laieeetrr, England. He admitted that
BsmasCatholw'ism was making progress in FuglM(|i im ge srgoed that In other countriesft was
agyug dewu to the very roots.” Archbishop Manmag had stated that be had made one thousand con;frta ia Westbonruia.and that he bad mimiited
tttrta ihffTmm of the Church of England within
t* h*t year into tha Church of Rome. Archbishop
gaamsg had also stated that if the Roman Catboko
Ckmah coaid strike down F.ngland, the wholo of
would be at its feat, and he was aeiling to
mlk-with amiterlypower aiM^hkill to effect this
jp- He, nad 1400 bishops and priests working
alone ; be had also 204 convents,4u or
It monasteries,
sod U00 cathedrals, churches, and
rpt'

a

ctepalt-

gBfiso or Kttciliits— f^sdou, ,/uur Iff— A
gmt meeting ofRUnalists was held in this city laot
(git. Dr. Pnsey and other eminent divines were
present, and resolutions were adopted defending tha
ifkl Church Establishmentas it at present stand*,
ml BMtetaining tbfe High Church doctrines of tha
CksrcU of England.
Bm r Sr a lx v. of Uoaoiwlu, bas.gona to England
tsmbsi funds. lie says unless the English aup|SB
oonUnued the church in Hawaii, to which
$s English Cbnrch has pledged itself, tnn-t die

GmdfXBCBMEVTWXBK. AT L'JOOK Cot-i-SOK.—

On

B.

WUI hold as ad-

^

Disclaimer.
PCBIJC attention having been rery generally

f-

-f ’

No.
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HVEDDTNO PRESENTS,
SILVER WEDDINGS.

UNITED 8TATK8 BOMOSfo ^

$B6.0U0 per mile, average.
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"tiNDKRFLILKL&f FRIf F14H-U please* alii
drmelng la the world. It remotes the GROWTH OF
TV By mail for 10c. and stamp : 8 for the. Address the hair
TILE UaJR. aud is eaxlraiy tree bom all
It tenter,NATHAN HALL. West M Weary. Maas
*W*” Agents wonted in »*.rv |— rt of Uo> werifi. mi
J onafi'tg figl
CO., KmoKo m,
IP74—
iltumaffacimrwr* nmta Progr iwtora.

SILVER WARE,

Oats are rather heavy The sate* are Western at
SSc in flora, and Mtc afloat
Rye I* qnlet for Jersey at $1 J'>
vote of 1» to 8.
Ccrn i* easier, particularlyfor ordinary mixed.
Watsksist, Ct., bu* appointed s board of twelve
The sales are fiew Western mixed at $1 OTal 08
gentlemen to take charge of the munificentbequest
Western white at (l 111; Wo* tern yellow at $1 J2,
of $2t*0,000 from the lato Sites Bronsou, to fund and
and $1 151 for old in store.
'Ot>pOi! .a city Ubro/y.
BUTTER— 1* firm and in f«»v demand We
fheik^ Irefu a Ca< *i on Monday pronounceda quote : State, Orange county and River pail*, *2a
sentence of two rears’ imprisonmentan<l a fine of 35c ; country p-ite, Jhafite. : Walsh, 2*a54o ; choica
$IO;OOn on John II. Anderson, a revenue collector half firkins, 32a55c , y allow ttete firkins, $4*3 5c
of Kiehraoud. -Anderson is a nephew of John Minor
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Tax Doru iuipeachmint trial at Albany has ended
in the acquittal of Mr. Dorn oa all the charge* by s

STM* FT,

Hbe will hare been sick tax years.If she lived an til tee
warranted f--r 3*- »r*r« We will pay fi Utlll lor Ita of August aunt.
anr machine lli.l will *ew a stmng-r, more
When ber hair come off the had been afflicted wlte neul^auUlui. or in- ra elastics-am Ilian • ur*. D ralgia ta her head tor three years Ba. bod used during
makes the •• Eia. tic Lacs Stitch.**Krery second that time, maay powerful appitcotioo*. These, with tee
tit. h ran he cut. and •til. Hie efoth cannot he poll. d apart tatrnaeheat caused by tee potao, huroed her hair to badly
tritlmut tsar log It We pay Agents from *75 to $*«• yrr
that. In October, ltd l, h all come off, aad for two years
month and rxiwnem,or a com mission trum nbidi twlee
bar, bar band was a* tmeotn ra ber fare.
that am unt can he made. A ider** HBCOMB m'CO-,
Throughtea recommend art no ef a friend, tee was induced
FITTNBt R *. I’A. or BOSTON. M AH*
te try your CXKXJauia, and tee reran was anioaltelng. Mb*
not need bail tee onateafa <d a brad* before ber bead
UAL rlON — Iht nut bs Lnimeed upou by other parttea bad
palming .-ff wurihfaas cost-iruomachine*, under te* same • u cuveral wlte a fin* yooaj
name or otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine and really hair bos grows severallaches I
fine, and of a darker CO. or te
practical cheap machine monufa.
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using ber hair. Wlte reap*
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SbmRj, June 98th, at four o’clock P. M., the Bacaisareatesermon will be preached in the Preabybjterian church by President Hi< kok. The folbwiag exercises will be held in the First Reformed
Ckaicb: At half-l>astseven o’clock P. M., Uiere
vill be an addn-^t before the Theological Society,
It Rev. Marvin R. Vincent, of Troy. On Monday,
3th, at half-past seven o’clock P. M , there will be
Bott*.
• address before the literary Societies, by Hon.
The trial of John H. Surratt will constnence in
Awtln Blair, late Governor of Michigan On Tu.-a
Waehington on Monday next.
$f, SOth, at ten o’clock A. M , the Alumni Axso
Wt*r Poini.— The formal reception of the naval

order.

' _

enaravluts; writtenby J » Us- I'AaT-.n, ntoal papat.jr
q^rapeag wtehaev. wPtee name will lasare f * It a rapid
sale Hvaa foe a devertptlvecircularaad OO* oar SXTOA
terms. A 8. HaI * A tu., PunUsbera, Hartford. Cfoun.
iasa-4is
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BURNETT'S COCOAINE,
CGL

fifi

Entire Line Will be Completed

Kotrancv. iff aad H0 Bowery.

MERCHANTS* INSURANCE
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Th« Lodi Manufacturing Co.,

YT

iVe*

^TAM
itsr;

On© Ounoe

r^ui5iLi-A‘*M5;,eT*"r"

Fbr Promoting the Growth qf, and iUoat^fymgthe
Hair, and renderingit Dart and ^ lorry.
WANTBD-AGBNTH la all partTof teTurs. for oar
New Wo. k. ’•px.irtn'a Bows uv tUuaaawwv .**
tfi* (oooalo# bold*, tan liquid farm, K large pr— «rtt—
enutalnlof over viably sketches of eminent ptrsons at ail
n>« >Se raantries,wateom oa watt aa mea a baadarane *w I fikkfimtat COCOA WITT OIL, prepared expreetay tm
lava Kook of over Me paf*. l*»ue»r*t«a wlte hearnffatetee thta

Hoeratery.

CKHTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

re autenrirad by Acta ef Coagrem fa eeaakrnet,wlte tee
aid and supervisionef tee United States Gorammeat. t> f
Western and priori paf port km of tbe Nattooal Trank L «e
between tee Pacific Cnoet nod tee MLtaitaygl VaBty.
They have bnlU by far Ik* most dlflferitand er pensive per
tion of their road, and have aa oapreretaeotedworking fore#
•m— *-g Urn track eereas te* Bait Ink* Boats. By tee
sloe* of lafifl H ta e sprated they will have 500 mile* In full

‘ ww-York.

PHICK8 DEFY (’OMPBTmON.

steady,with no very heavy demand.
on tin* basis of llOlalltfi for bankUimomC.
Jimfool. v
era' 60 days’ sterling bills.
#
PETEK R. WARNER, PrasittenL
G
The gold market is firm this mbrning. at an adJumn Hsmsman,
1Wa«St
H. Stuart from eldership and membership
vance on yesterday'srates,opening at 140N, advancReformed Presbyterian Church, because
— ,,
MUU1N G. — 'I’bo rt movsl of the
in the worship of God, used imitationsand unin- ing to 140*. and selling later at 14<H, which wa* the
of Cold ndi.i** K‘va tor
spired compositions called hymns, and has com- rate at 12.30.
every ounce of adalierailou htand In ” B. T. BA**tTT’a
assrs1
muned with others and in Other churches la seal«MSAW
The share market is generally lower to-day— Ncw- Luo* C«»rr*a " This Coflee la ruoated, ground and
ing ordinances,and has declared that he will conMwl.td “ UBaraitTiUALt-X.”under letters patent from tbe
York
Central
selling' at 134*al*4#.
tinue so to do" — the subscribers,ministers and
: U. H. Government.AU the “ axoma ” la saved, and the
CO..
elder*, present at the said meeting at the Synod,
codee iireaenlaa rich, glaasy appearance. Every family
as principalsor alternates, desire that It should
Ovfsom, I AO •ronrfwvsy,
V.
T.
Cattle
Market.
•*
'
should
use
It,
ae
It
Is
t»
U>
VO
per
cent
strouger
tnoi,
be known that the followingpersons voted against
, . ..... New-YoSi.. June l*v, 1H»4
other pure ••Coffee.’’One can in every weuty rdntalna
' O B N l( H
LIBKKTY STB BBT.
said resolution— namely : Seva. J. IL • Cooper,
J. F. Hill, Thomas Johnston, Dr. McLeod, John
The offerings of beet catilu yoeterday umouu'.ed a fit Greenback.Kur aale ererywhere. If your OarSfk Ofipltari ^0 H
$900,000 OO
M’MIltau, Robert M'MHUu, Dr. M'Anlcy. Dr.
grocar dove not keep thta coffee, and will not get It for
•uriMus, law 1. 14M .........178,428 60
sott, Dr. Bterrett, B. Wylie, Dr. T. W. J. Wylie, to 2478 head. Trade was alow aud the following
you. send yoar ordore direct to the factory. H T. Ba*
fofitm; and H. De Haven, Benjamin Miller, prices prevailed: ITIc.alsc. J'or rxiiii, lae.al.fc. for *itt. Non. Mid Tt Wastfingtonm.. N. Y
Unsettled Losses
I 2,280 OO
, H. M'Munn, ruling elders.
prime. 164c.al«lc. for ordinary to g«K*d and lic.slSe.
Cress
278,428 80
And, further, they feel it to be due to their own for inferior. Milch e»*a»- Gomiuou were alow of
character to announce that they do, moat indigCroat Preserver of Health.
1MBSCTOB&
nantly and decidedly,condemn and repudiate the sale at $45a$70, while lair to prune were steady ut
C. V.
________
sate—
Tarrant ' Kffervaaoent Baltsar Aperientroa at
said action of sold Synod, as unjust in principle, $7(te$9.Y Extra were held at $10<la$110 Teal calve*
Joseph S. Barker,
Ututional in form, unlund in the circum- were quiet at llc.al’JHc. for prim* and extra, Sfitelfte. j ways ba relied apua ae a pteaaaat,aOld, apredy eaiO poriUr.
Orowal AdaaM,
WMtaa A. Mo* .
stances, unworthy of the ecclesiastical body by
care In all eaaes uf OoetlveaeM, DyvpepeU, Heart hum.
Henry A Beer,
which it «•* passed,and undeserving of regard by for c<>ru ui< m to good, and 6c.a7c for inferior. Sheep
C. D. Van Wacaae*.
Sick
lleadaebe,
Indlgeetlon,
Soar
Stomach,
Uvef
Co*ithe Christianworld ; and, further, the subscribers, were iu light demand ami lower, extras selling at
John P Pupka,
as aforesaid, declarethat they bold Mr. tieorge II- 7L%0.a7jo., prjme 7c., cominou t*« go»>d 5c.a6M*. and platet, Bmoaaiuaa, Flatulency, FotecM of Utuud. and all
l 'bar lee Burk halter.
Stuart in the highest esteem, as a Christianof em- inferior SNc alNe I.amb* were easier at 10c.al4c-, Inflammatory Comp lain »a wb.rv a fteoUe .oollac eatiarilc
Ward A Week. W. A. Work A (tern
inent piety, and* philanthropistwho has uowbera
Walter W. I'unekUna, President Irvin* Havtuaa loot ’a.
Levi A pane, foeri lent Norte Btvar Bank.
superior,and they do most profoundly deplore according te quality. Swine were firm at Sic. ante. U repaired, to says the <3»vmUt, to aaya U>e Phyetean,
Bern. H. Taator,PraalduatHoKoke* ( Tty Book.
the disgraceand detriment to tlie Reformed Pres
for prime, Slc.aiie. for fair to gueal.and Sc aSNc. for aa)« the (real AmericanFubtlc uf the Nineteenth Century.
V RaadBpk Martin, PraeldealOeaan Bank.
by leriau Church, and to the Christian religion,
Heed ye then asd be not without a botUaia the boaae
C. V. B OSTRANDER,
which said action of said Synod has already pro com mon
J. 8. BARBER. Vlae- President.
duced and Mill continue to produce.
Before life la ImperUfod,teal Jadlekmaly wltSteeaymptoma
Wholek&le Price* of Country Produce.
Sami c i. Wtiox, Sparta,>11
lltd
J.
remnahorthat the aOEht internaldisorderof u> <tar may beGxo. Scott, East Palestine, Ohio
Nbw-York, June 16.
T. A. Wri.lB, Bloomington,InJ
eom. on obstlnolr.Incurablediaeoaeto-morrow
T. W. 4. Wtlix, Philadelphia
FLOUR, Etc Tho market for Western and Manufactured ouly'by tee tola Proprietor*,TARKANT
J. M'Mili-ab, Alleghany, Pa
.
j^tateflour is uioro active The sales sre at $7 30*
W. STKRRETT,Philadelphia.
A CO., Wbofesole Dragaista,»W lir^awWh *ad M4 War
7
75
for
superfine
State
,
$>
4"*1>
00
forextia
Stele;
A. G. M’Auunr, Philadelphia.
I ran eta.. New York Sold hy alLDragri*** mi-Mt
K. II. M'Muxx, Philadelphia
$f 15*10 lo for fancy State , $'J 80a9 75 for shipW. Rax. Philadelphia.
ping Ohio ; $lO 0O*$12 30 for amber winter wheat,
INTERESTING •
' „
1C M'Mii.i.an, New-Caatle, Pu.
extra Indians and Michigan ; $11 SOjIS a# for white
Hkhban Db HavXN, Alleghany, Pa.
Sabbath-School Excursionists.
wneut extra Indiana and Michigan, aud $11 loa !
W ii-i-i am tirxa.,Alleghany, Pa.
B. Milur, Talley Cavcy, Pa.
Pyle'a LetnoniordHuyar Is a comp ete aabmUote for
Ik no for dx. Iamu* axtra*
Rye flour i* steady at $* 7 5*10 50.
Lemon* lu preparing Lemonade,and equally wholesome
The Rev. X. G. Wylie, by whom the resolution
Corn meal 1* unchanged Sales at $5 (5o for city
It tares curry Inc boyar and Lemon*,aad the addition of
to suspend Mr. Stuart was praaented.is not a re a
AND
and
St) for Jersey,and $0 30 for Brandywine
Ice water Is all teat la neeeesary b- make a perfectLemonlive of the late Rev. Dr. WyUa, ol Philadelphia
GRAIN— The wheat market i* better, but not very
..
ade. Coll aud r r .mine. James Pyle, Manafartarer, 360
ac tive. The sales arc at *2 lla^ 13 for No. 2 MilARTICLB8 BU1TABIJI FGR
wankee , 9- SO for white Michigan, and tJ iSi for WasMnctoa Street, corner of Franklin Pot In »mall IxOtle* for yen era) oar, and In bulk for ezcurrioaltls. All
('onadianClub.

called to a resolutionpassed by thorOcneralBynoit
‘ rian Chwrfo at its recent
of the Reformed Proebyterian
suspending
Mr.
meeting in Pittsburg.Pa.,, sua
.
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8 Homo*, wbo U wall aad favorablyknown lo too puAbat In* Seen a lory time with rtloao* A Co , to BroadW* offer this Phosphateconfidentlyas bring on good If
way, and 'or tec Uri four year* wtlo l»rd A Taylor. Oar
nut superior, fa any rear mnd* er raid In tele market, coo
(tinea uf Carpets It eadrely new sod well selected,this
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— I— >H Ifi fil For P— mannr. ra well
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DOUBLE-REFINED POUDRETTE

Nbw-York, June 16 — 6 P.
of Atlantic telegraphy through circumstances of
Tnx supply of money continues full aud the do- old down -town stoeff. 171 Broadway, on the corner of
paotracteddifficulty and donbt '•
msad *\mck. The rate, fot call loans am from S to l octlandt st.eet,so# terir «wKani naw np-tow. ramb__
___ . bshmeut can )>u foandat CM Broadway, between Amur
Cittrch, the artist,has returned to Beirut from 5 per
,r.T^i
ir cent par $Mtan, aeocrdlog to aeeur.ue*
the deserted city of Petra, where he has gathered cwste
itoeaerir.‘ » *
a portfolio of wonderful sketches.Ho is going
The market for Uoverament securities
pganararrWorsbit nr Pobtvoal.—Don Angel also to Palmyra.
firm this morning. Prices have advanced even
ds Mora, a Spanish Protest* Lit, recently
the highestrates of yesterday ; the advance

the United States, has for some 'four or five
^fcepaat been preaching the gospel in Lisbon.
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TUE CLASSIS OF
given to Admiral Farragnt and the officers of his
m in
able Invention
• *44k* Sake! Coinmiuee oa Oh
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in able
.tefT lastweek by the United State. Minister,Mr
y EJt43oT. Jotnr J. McRax, of Mississippi, formerly
*s Leeds be»« unanimouslyaffirmed the
k,. Glsdetoae’ebill— that, namely
United Ststea Senator and Representative,and
CABAIte.— War preparationscontinue in Canada
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inder press, whose patent,which has run fortwau alluded In sutUble terms to the poet’s life, cbarac- REV. JAMKs DEM AKEST, M. D.. reqneete oorreet
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BeUeviSe,
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leave of absence, and left Berlin for hia estates la
Pomerania,where he will remain three or four
months to recruit hia
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PrsabyV-rtan church, Lancaster, of VUonom
to Loxaranaow Q— *fom JBium., Jmuo i TH,S ^AUD OF DOMESTIC JfliaiOSS xUl mem m,
^lioMoea t.
^T-aa Mentioned as a singular, yet algRlJlcuat
was a member. It also provld^ 14. — The\Un
*M*y ™uUrT*jl 11 o-eiock A.M.
0.
Sec
foar professorsof theology In the Old- for the payment of the expenses of publishing a
the degree of Doctor of Lews upon Henry W. I - - -- 3 --- sS_-l— 1 --nTIssembly *t Albany, voted against union biographical work of the deceased by William B. Longfellow, the American poet. The ceremonyj THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE oMb* Boarder Do^JJ^Ljkw-School. and four foreign missionaries Reed, and gives Mrs. Reed a legacy of $6000 for the took place in public and was witnessed by a vast ,D®,,icMls»lonawill meet at By nod's Boems. 14$ Fahoa
work her hi^tband has undertakento perform
^tototorofitaudience.The Vica-Cbaneellor,on conferring
'fos.riy.tbo TM .me , at M^e dte^A^M.
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gm—d
wrapper, and aignad. B- T. Hm nnotJ.
4 UlLmmKN.-Ailpurse is should BffidaBBfiBfidthat
Asents W»ntRd in every Town.
«hi>drss * etawua, with nfatei ups. wni wear ut moat thr* e
Thn proffrlofinr w—na napollad fia adopt attafi • w—r- umra au uma no thus* wuhrat Ira raw ntttar Tip la
CO..
fiacidataiy i n aau ir. ana m balhg eXtenolvaly use on
pnr, boeoas* of tfie growtag popnlarity of Me axtlclm,
1MS-1R
lo Arc It Etraet, llostom.
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rural

rod LheU nnsal— fa cum

meudatt—
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CUSHMAN &

•ad to prevent fe—

1—

and d—ffar— s cownter lotting.

THE NINE PRIZES.

"

This Coffee U russfad, grouad, find aealed
*• waBMBncAhxr.”aad*r 1- tiers patant fix— te* O, A
Gorernment All th* “ STS ins’* It fared, lad te* raffs*
presents a rich, glosny appearance.Ktsry (amliy should
Corrms

ass

It,

as It Is 16 to

fill per

ecbl wring* r

than

jraMrarad aUttfe worn naduf ifin above utto. ohlch In
man fir* to uiaatmtateat part of our LerU'a fformra ra
UM Mount, found In Mott, fith Chaff, tram tra fid te Uw

U.rr pore

beep tel* code*, and »iu but get it fee ywo, seud yoar orders
d— fatothefectery.
if. T. Babbitt, No* 64 fa 74 rataifia pan nf Mia* M a It® ARE T R. Wife
Anihornsa of ~ Ymeilu's Castle In the Air," and
other popular Ju—nile works, and trillbn farad to ba
bntfi ntarsKlag and lanCrncusu.1» to ourtny of
ptace
In every Bsbhsth scheol ilarsry In th* toad, a* It etm*
thins nothing of n ssctermnrAarmrtae.
mss. Sit pp. mast-tod. Iffimo- Trie* fin rente
It

caman tram

MER.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

l

A. m. I* K-rxitNGfil.fi. A Cdfi-s ...
•7 Pam Mow. Naw- Yonjt, tap iff atrawa ffr., ItoeTou.
Ar* Aff— to for all the Nun simperstn the Uaiiufi

MMMf

KrWMi
1BTV4K.

jyn-tt

1«4

WM. FERRin, Ag— t,
Fatton street. New York.

V
The Only Standard.

One writea:
u God haa been merciful to iw, and lighted the
darkness that waa upon our aaohL Great aa
wax our sins, wa found hla grace and love able
to enrmount them, end be ha* filled our souls
with joy. We are * another young huaband
and wife,’ who wish to thank God with you,
that onr united prayer* have been graoenaly
__
Our souls are revived. We live
boiMnw liv* in Christ, and to slog with

W'bo

Jodce » »•* iroat auu
Who thall know him by hla drr
Paupersmay be fit for princes,
Prinow fit for aonmUri^ law ;
Crumpled shirt and dirty Jacket
Kay becloUe Um coMen ore
Of the feapaat tboocht aad Cwtla
bailn mas could do no more.
are spelmPKrf
Sear welling out of atone ;
There are perple buds and eoMsn
Hidden, crushed, and overgrown ;
God. who counts by souls, aot dressea
Loves and prospers yon and me.
While he values thrones, the highest.
But aa pebbles In the see.

nrfi

*•

;

There err little weed-c'sd rills;
There are feeble Inch-high aapUngs,
There are cedars on the hills ;
God, who counts by souls not stations.
Loves and prospers you and ms,
Tor to Him all famed distinctions
Are as pobblm.ln the sea.

of this mid-day convocationof business-men
and pthera for prver, it ia thought proper
thus publicly to aak thane who at any time
Xnpwg the last ten years have, through this
mnane* been brought to GMto, nn4 alxo thoae
who have been quickened in duty, to send a
short written statement of the circumstances,
addressed to the “ Fulton Street Prayer-Meet-

% 2:
„ w'

/

Reported for the Christian Intelligencer.

Fulton .Street Prayer-Meeting.
ing, New-YoHt City.” It 4s believed that a
Tax exercises were conducted one dsj bj compilationfrom this correspondencewould.
the venerable Dr. De Witt, whose presence is If printed, prove a blessing to the Church of
always a stimulant to devotion. After invok- God. Of couree no names will be made public.
ing the spirit of grace and supplication he read
a portion of the sixty-sixth Psalm, and then
made some interestingremarks upon the same,
ms to the spirit in which prayers should be
offered.

t.

St

BAWIWK1S t

ito*.

A tcar ago a

-

victorious.”
Another said : “ I come to you again with
an old story, but one that lies heavy on my
heart. . It ia to ask you again to pray for a
young man who seems to be abandoned to the
drnnkard’fi doom. lie ifi the only child of
Cmiatian parents, who had him baptized in
the name of the Holy Trinity, and who bare
taken every pains to have him instructed in
his duty to toth God and mao. He ia well
educated, and when sober, refined in manners
and deportment ; but his love for strong drink
breaks down every hairier, and he is destroying hiniifeil with great rapidity. Once more I
ask your prayers for him.’*
Amid the solicitationsfor prayer for the

yj

DEVLIN

i

mentality.

Woman’s Record in

Literature.
BY KKV . A. M. Kk.lt>.
Many honored names of w omen adoin ibe
literainre of our language. In an age when
Pope cultivated letter-writingas an sit, .Mary
Wartlcy Montague wrote and published more
brilliantletters than he. I>r. Johnson pronounced Elizabeth Carter the best Greek schol
ar in England. Hannah More, by the charms
of her converrationand cult ore. added to the
attractions of that circle of which llurke, Gnr
rick, and Johnson formed a part. Mrs. Ileman*
and Mrs Sigourney have wreathed their brows
with proud chaplets ol poetic fame. Mrs.
Browning, as a poet, haa no inode- » »u|>erior
unless it 1** Tcnnjsoo. Neither Bryant, n» r
I^ngfrllow,iter Whittier, have written any
thing equal to (Mr* Browning'*} Aurora Leigh
Mrs Browning, the woman of deep emotion,
higb-N ned bought, and devout spirit, lead almost rvery hook worth reading in almost eveI

ry language.
Miss Mitchell gained the gold medal for be-

The Right

Spirit. -

,rj^KW-Y?OSK/ OFFICE,
No. 137 Broadway.
SMJterMZ. ll. LLOYD, Moent.

OUR long experience la the l>n»l
and greatly Increased InclIlUeetor obtaining goods DIRECTLY from
the OOUNTRIEM where Ihey are PROIHH 8 Hornsbies
n* to offer GREATER INDUCEMENTSto OONM
M EH.'l
and DEALERS th^n we have ever liven able lo offer
them on any previous ueraeloo.
OCR present stock of TKAS comprise* M>me «»f the
VERY FINRHTlhathave Iwen IMPt >RTKD this IsEA

2L'
Established 1861.

E
GREAT AMERICAN
T H

The

little girl ocvrn or
<>ur eong legal mu, having

‘rehbyUrm n.

AGRICULTURAL.
Keeping

Butter.

a fen

BEST TEA DIHTRKTS

CHINA AND JAPAN.

—

Tl.« <\.a,,.*nrbar* wIk*** Ik* folio* In* Uixl.
to oaret the <raal*
lOrlr *U«-k, o Lie la Ua*y won
rial., TE»r ar* •old at carfO prim, ILr ••*>• aa IE*
paar •e«« Uarm In New Tort, •• tke U»l of price# sill tk»W

$1 IU Lent tl » per
bent $1 80 pc. lb

«1.

Coffees Roasted and
DnoaaD Ooersa, SUc^ J&o

,

t>

d..

Jar f

1JU

qual.ty

Leaf, l.ut line drawing

-

1‘arltce erodlB* club or

otber orders (er Icee Urao S2W, had
a* Her *eud b Poet «Mce draA or none jr wttb Weir order*, to
rare U»r ripe nee of coUectlooaby Eipreee,bat laiier order*
will be forwarded by npreae, to “ rolled on delivery. ”
Hereeftoe wo wUl rand a complimentary poakeco to
party (-<.UaK ep IbolVaO. Oar predie ere earaU, bet we wUl
be mm liberal mm we can a lard. Wa eeal no nnraplkaeati
package tor (Aabe of lam •Baa SSU.
I'artieerelUaf their Taaa ml aa stay floafldeaUy
rely a)
,rUiD( (hem pare and frrmh, ae they come direct from the
Citatum- iloose atorea to oar wareboaeee.
We warraat aU the poode we eetl »e|tve eaUre eaUefaetloa
If they are aot aaUalbrtory . they oaa Sc returned at oar

No a. SI niaA SS
I'oet tifflee Box

TEA.

FERTILIZERS.

IMS-lSt

VKWKY KTHKKT,

all. and

KNKKLY’S WKST TROY BELL

09 cent* p* r

market

A UtlUT

(fotnbUehed Is
Bella tor Chwrrbsa.
inrrbea.A
Academies, Fsetori
yen aloe bell metal (copper and Us),
Mounting*, and warraated.Ordra* sod!
i ta Ike aoderslgned, or ta awr (tefaaeul
Fsaosamu A Oa. I Seale Wi
and ss Biaatrsted
York, will bare prompt Hen

(Mmod

Tea.

DRAWING

PoiMtcaringa peculiar sweetnew uo.l delicacy of
Flavor, not found in any other Black Tea
- 1JU cento ju-r pound.
CHriir* quality -

BEST

Green and Black Mixed Toaa.

FAMILY

GOOD COFFKK,

m

.

OL- C

TTON.

O

Yards

at

me

REVISERS' LOWEST PRICES.
AU couutry orders from tiabe or Individuals
promptlyaUet.ded ta

ALBiRO & BROTHERS,
IM BOWERY,

It U dm oath, gtrang, and ElneNe. and for hand or machine aee, la the Ear* aad CKmapnd in the market, there
tn iug no moMe/rem brooking Tha andaraignad, Sol*
Agenu for the Mannfartnrem In tha PaMed Htolm.hars
conautatiy oa hand, ia wnivn, a fall kmnrtmiint of aarr

__

w hits. Bt.tra,

_

M»mu

SCONOMY, HEALTH, PLEASURE.

Fa

by
WJ
1NM*

SMITH A

CO.,

No. SI

SaU

EVANS’ FAMOUS EAST INDIA COFFEE,
IVANS’ DANDELION COFFEE,

^rrv.

RARITAN BEACH GROVE
PERTH AMBOY*

N.

AUD

CELEBRATED “AMKRICCS CLUB- COFUtE,

P\n mertp cwJZerf Florida Groom),

J.

Is nsaafaiSui 1 at the "AMEBJCUB MILLS,'* lata
Eem** Mill*,"also naaafacturars of and dealer* la Colon, tiptoes,Mustard. Cbwam Tartar. Buleratoa. BFCart
1

FREDERICK EVANS A CO.,
IM Read* atisat, I.

T.

e»

4WIU
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FI ret

v

Xhoon Trwp. N.

prove that

tain y
I

St UKnu.l get in tke

BIDDLE

HADLEY’S,
and ttk Are

.

MORTGAGE

FIRST
such

Are Secure Beyond Any

return*, there le certainlyno

si

French China Dinner beta. ISO
T.a Set*. 41 piece*. $r Imperial PariaiaaStone IMaoer.Tea,
and Toilet beta very tow, handsomese Chino, aad toe* la
price. ( ut and Presard GaStrU. from ffX BO to ffl* PUT doe.
MUver Itatod (oriort from $3 lo fflO. Bllrrr PUted Itlcbor*
from a. to file. bUver-f*UO>d Tea beta. Urn*. Baakote,
Furies, Hpouoa. etc., etc., egualiy tow. Fancy Toilet Beta,
from *7 to **i l».— I araorturantof rich China Mantel
V*er* from ffS to ff&l prr pair, ono-batftho Brood way and
dans town price* l>ecoratedaad l><>ldHand China Dtaam
bets arlliag Uu* U.aa cut of Imirartatioa.A ffnr varietyof
lb-curatedChina Tea sod ToiletPete. Ale*. Bbefartd CUV
tory, Tr» Tray*. Inauiabed Tin Ware, Fire Seta, FeaAaea,
llatii*.Ilato W armer*. TaOto and lUrar Mam. Kefrlgeratorm,
Taf-hw. Chairs, ctotbes Wringer*, and 1USIIutber arUrtee ta
Ibe line I '.woe and see our gm>da and tow price* OaoUe
|.*i ted and ftlilofeel all 4ieer the world
Kememhcs M A l» k. PC h *W, the n.utdU of the Dbopm
io.utute hi<«
rmbst

k.

bate

r<Ma»toJutiy nu sale

a

(ail

NEARLY NINE PER* COT,
AMD

IT I* BELIEVED THAT THEY MEt
BOOR Mt A T A PBEMKM.

Tb« 0>mpany rewrve the right to advance|Se pn,
lo a rata above par at any time, and wifi not fiC u;a
dure or re<wtv«- any m»f>urriptio*,f <>a whwh ‘T-famij
not beca acanallypout at the Company^ efasr tehrt lb
Uaar ta such advance.

m

Nassau Street,
59 Wall

Hraarh of c.or Oualwesa,we ar* ahtetn supply every
ask

tb-et notice

DOREMUS
tfc NIXON,
A M urr-en
unroot.

Max

aad Lave decided to
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Ft,

BOARDING FOR THE
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WUOLB

EMBROIDERED BA SOS,
AT rSUEAHD fE LOW PRICES.
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MM NO OOUMTKR*.
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find »•
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ASTONISHKD w» find a SURPLUS
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FAXCY GOODS COUXTERS,
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Nu. td Weak ink street, and
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Tie*. Scar*.
IJUrve*.etc.
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conferred on Iks

menu
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GROVER A BAKER

S«4i.

Tlito lu r ration,lntr>Mlocc4cvrlselvclyiota < ur 1*1 ou.o.
>4 -.1 Ike grretcat o'! vantage to tbo tone at lira In. I.
as It Scuta lb. aounding-board,lb. very •oul uf tbs Ftaao,
aad prod ace* thereby a parr liquid tour greatlyeuportorla
qaaliiy and power to tbst of the radio ary Piano. The
esunding-beaol released from He naunsgliuu wltk the Plan,
case, and resting npoa under sounding boards. U r»n*-ve.i
lira rigidity cause.l Sy *wrh eownooUaw, and Ms vlSra
tory quality loerrased.
Our Ptanoa aro Srst-eUeala every reepsetjoodpurei>a«er*
will bare not only oar awn guaraatar as ta tSoir qaullty.
but also the gaarmntre at the r«yal*Uua ef th* Instrument,
obtained Sam the experieneent our patrons who bay* used
them far a genersUra AU feveee of thl* sadnaatl
bold ^netromenl. se wail a* partiesproposing to

SEWING-MACHINES,
AT THE
Exposition Univeraelle,

with

JOUR W.

Japes

IIOLCOPB.
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Art
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WHEELER R WILSON

SEWING -MACHINES
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COLCiATB **

F
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khowlod

Broadway, I«cw Ysrk.
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tru.

sSHf S-RSStt.

«•%»*, ISffT.
SALESROOM, 495 BROADWAY, MBW-YORX.
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Bruen Manufacturing Co.'s

NEW CLOTH PLATE.

n-l»

Apply

Bine torn.*

V*

MAOY,

H. H.

Was

Bachelor's Hair Dye.

Oulnlnr laaame*.

HXA.LTIEVL

LEGION

igstublMieS]KIS).

-",

MUB VAN VUUK.

8r«.«c ovcec^Aj.-q-^j,^

Wx’KETH, •*

their

our

NEW PATENT PIANOS.

**

Y.

redartioawill be found

have nude ,oeh a redneUo* In price nu our stork of

• i <

RAVEN & BACON

OSSINING

at the

VMKfiMAM
JL BURR,
J'
1X1 Fulton fa
Naavau »U tor. Fsltaa fafiOM

FREXCH VRXAMRXTS AXD FAXCY HOODS

HoISISt SU DruggteU everyehera.

noGARfrOfi.
Srwbmg, R T

LI A' EX l AM URIC HDEES,
t'UMMIRR CLOTMIMC-Fooxsas
* »»
GERM AX AXD FREXCH CORSETS, ETC.
Our Stock tor butfcM*u aM ev
In ..or HOFBKK KRI'I NO and WHITK GOODS

that our customer* wilt n«t only be ensbfed (on account ui
tb* GLNKKAL KKDCCTION OF PKICRS through,
the whole store! to Iray wkal they really sued, hut tail he

'

A

\

CLOTHING.

In »ur 1.1 N KN
DK F DKFAKTMRNT, we have made
iiHKAT HKDUCTloN la trar WU<>LK STOCK af

We

does Cere,
araFw-v
mm gw- . eatata
and doeeq. ' not
fail, ('ontainlng neither A raenic, Quinine, Ui-iuutti.
Tine, nor any other mineral or potnoeou*substance
whatever,it in nowteu inturen any patient,
number ami Importanceo(
of U
Ua< curt**
cure* in the ague <li«
tricU, are literally bevoad account,• aud
we believe
i
without a pantJk-1 In the history of Agwo raedtclnc.l
Our prhle U grsiiffedby the arknowfedgment* we
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
case., and where other reiwedtee had wholly flutol.
CnacrJimaUNl per Mint*, either rraMtout ia, or
travelling throughmlaxmalM-iocrabtie-. will be protocted by taking (he AO V MS
.Uulv.
For lArrr VoumpUuintm. ariaing from loruidiiy
of the Liver, It U an excellent remedy, aGmulating
the Liver inu> healthy aefisvity.
iver Complaints,it ie
For Bilioito Diaonleni and Lit
an excellentn-medv, |»rvMluciag many trulv remarkable cures, where ufher saedfones had fail.-l
Prepared by Ds. J. C. Aver A Co., Practical
and Analytical ( hemiata, Lowell,Mssa , rad sold
all round the world.
PH IV K , SI. tut VP It flOTTLF.

l.t

At Sing Sing, N.

.I'NTKK will be

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
To RE Eol’XD IX THE CITY.

miaaniatio

may

1
>

UGZ

ph-te kturk of very deetrablegoael*
F t Ia l.ee , Oeots* and Childrra'*Wear.
At a tikMA V K VhCCTIOIt.

a

SUMMER

FOK LAD1KN,

AT VERY REDlt ED PRICES
'•

dm

BOARD FOR THE SUPPER

h

tbe popular aiyle* of
Krloge*.Ill rape, and Buttone.

I

t

haded Ground* PlmeSBl Ifo ui*. and BRArTUU
VIKVt S OF THK III DHON Addreea.

I

All

Al nor IIOSIKHY

.

A Family run he amimiuudated with IVwemffam
nu a a a let bosue and tbe iM-tuAlaol oouatryag.fafa
suutba of July acd Aacn-I, by applying to

KIBUON ItKI-AltTMBNT.

At oar TUI

IXiNfaLfh,
•tTXV«M«.Beeretary

1«1

All '.ar Velvet Iflaboa*.Hot
•h Kihixm., Colored Crapes. French Flower*.
Bauae.
Bat,
oe. MUk»,
MUk*, sad
and Velvets,
Vel»«
At a TKKMRN Dei'S REDUCTION.

In oar Irara aa-l BmhrdMrry IVpartmeat aot only
there OltKAT 1< B l>U OTiON UmragSoot (he
BroCK. i.ui.in addiltou.we are
OffertagOkKAT HA Rf. A INS In

WALTXK W.

L

i

J. S. D’ORSAY,
ltffT-l.%

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

E/.\E ERE

rtT

Pastor* or Truster* ahoul frrrauiog their boa
lip. eua obtota vuluoMe lutormattouau that
aa lighting, besting,etc., by readingD Onay s
knreb Deearatbra Addreee

At oar STIJA W GOODS canter.
All the oxmI fa.hlocrablr »hape* Is
I'lsia »n.l Kaory Ihraiie.* sod K.raud Hale.
«*

IVT-i.

CHURCH DECORATION.

i

RE,
PKRASxH^i ASP SIS IR BREL LAS,
I r ORE t Tl. » REDUCED PRICES.

In

Treasurer, NeemTert.

No. Oh WAKKffN

VERY LOW,
AT

l»,

red at the raw nr S pw mat ua eS
trpan dully from 10 to > K if.

our whole aprlng stock

rail

THE RE

le. Period toal or Bilious Fewer, Ac.,
indeed all the olToctionawhich arise

J. Clff4

Low PRICES.

our customer* will Biol *t .rar Paraool Ci uaSra.

'SuS Fowor, Remittent Fewer, Dumb

IMS

h.,

IRVIMO MAVIMC& IMSTITUTlOh

I> EDUCED PRICES
X\> w* bare redueed our good* to aMontohingly

that we may be enabled In the fall to preemt to awr rastnew, fresh, and raraotrator geode, Uauughuutall our
partment*

over and Ague. Intermittent Fewer,

-ara*~

r rffag/uijj
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1KN»«I

Cure,

1

Im iu

ikr«v.v

A 1‘AMFULKT
MAP FoK Tfififanjra to.
puterabe.l by the rioaiimny. givim; (olhw IM I sale
than io poraibL- in an advctioomene.r
A
Yrugwi. of the Work, th* Uraourrea uf iMffrai
traversedby the Uuad. tbe M.aira (or OmfaMba
ead the Yaluu of the fhmd*. which ul4 Iwrafftrrw
applientioaat (he r.uwpuoy'ooffi. • «,er to est bf fa
advertised agent*

JOHN

la Tullrt Arth le*,*IVrfumery,sad Small Wares, our as
•ortmenl of be.t qualityro.-l, la enmplrt*.

Fn leu ted A Mg Mat 14 th.

Street,

by (hr Company * advertised Aft uU
out the I nlbd Stale*.

fuse MS Jbrra- Vi-rk, omtl f/ra Jeoda wifi fa mnt frrr q
korgr hp rufurw URwrmm. lUrlua iii«rnl ~ ig tkr
ucml ogcuu will lo-Jc ta them far the* «^rfali„i>

JWM-Ht

Jam. *, Itom

------Impliefl,
aa^rsiw-.T,it
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Bankers,

AND

setae iraid parth alar atteutloator tbe past thirtyyears

H

.

Probably never before In ttv whole history of
dm-.Ih inc, lux- onythiug won m» widcl) and eodeeply
the couihleoccof mankind, a* Uu* cxc.-ll.t.t
remedy tor pulmouary ctnuplainto. Ttimuirh a tong
M-nen ’of year*. an«l amonar moft of the race* of
men U ho* rtaen luglu r and higher in their eatinraU..u, a.- it haa bccoiuutrailer Luoou. I to tuufonn
diarartrr and power to cure the various affcctiou*
ol Um- lungt aiul throat,Irave mude il known as a reliable protector against ttoww. While adaplc.1 to
milder forms ui dbM-om- aud to young . iuidr. u, it is
at the some time the mo-t t-ffiH-tualr»-uic<l\ dial can
tor given for Im-iptent consuinpUoft,
and the daogeroue affeetmoa of the throat an.1 lungs. Ann |.r»viri.wt agalu-t .udden attack- of t'rou/,. it -tonil.t
bo kc|*t on loud in every family, and indeed a- all
are cmneliwe. eub)«‘ct lo odd- aud rough-, all
eto.uld be providedwith tills antidote for them
Allhougn bellfol ConnumutUu* is ttoraidd incurable, slillgreat numbers or ca«e.« where U»e tli.ea>e -«-eaie,l-eUto.1. have to-eu eomptoU-lrcured,
and the |>.,tuut rvetore<| to »• .im.l to-nith to ll.e
< Arrr.f frrtorml. .Mu eoaiphHe to ito m.-t-UoV
over the dtoor.|en.of the latug. aud Throat, that
the most oltotmatc of them yield to it. When nuth
lug ehto coukl re:»ch them, under the Cherry Pretornl they eulmtdu and .ttsappear,
Slngr-r* and I’ u MU- Sprilkert find great prote« tiou from It.
imthmo in alway* relieved and oOeu wholly
cored by K.
StrarnrhitimG generallycured by taking lira
Chorrif Pootorot in "tnnll and frequent doeen.
ho geuernilr ore Ss virtwe- known that wc nerd
not publi -h the eerttScaieeof them here, or do more
the public that Its -ualioes are fully
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John J. Cisco A Son.

PLUSH b-r PulpH Csaldnaa
CARI'RTING af every grade
OUCOA MATTING and MATH.

Of tupvrVw styles and quality, randy made and made to nr
Jer. at |»rtre» twenty per r«ot hetow the rate* of .(her
rlotfctoc ttoweee, and thl. nerd arveptod aa live per rent on
your total
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articleWe make up Cushions with Hair, M«ea, or
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STEKEOiSOOPEtS and VIEWS,

BELOW BROADWAY RATES

malarious, marsh,

--

hear annual Intereed,perabie on the /ret dm nt im
ary and July at the t^«mpuny> Offlee is theCfry «f S,,
York, at the rale of six per cent. Is guld. Tbi fmt
pul ia payable in gold at maturity.At tha ytsmet
Of guid. these bund* jray aa annual Ibcume an tkdrsa

l»a iu*.

I

to tbi*

Ague

Conti^tiq

The • ‘ompuny have abundant me*
mud make no aiqraal to lira pnidie to paMka* ikg
Buuds. ae the daily saber: npUidi*at* < nurvtymmr
tory . but they esbmit Ural, U* i ntin — — it|mf r m

sear Ttb strca«>.

China, Glaa, Oilier- Plated Ware,
AND HOimK FURNISHINGGOOD0,
At <n.n-katjtk* usual Stlhng Pries m Comm* and em.

N.Y.

Ayer’s

BONDS

property, coelinc aesriy three tme v

BLOCK.

ihn

of

Vtsyffssteswu*..

amount to nuu tbaji tss onasr
Mortgscr Honda. Tbear earni^s sq ^ ^
ration of tbe vast tbruach trafficthat;nag t, ,,
the otwaing of the line to tke Paclfir.bst ifa,.,
ready

This rpleudidHair Dya la the best lo the world ; the
only true and perfect Dye ; harmless,reliable, tratra
By labeUtuling thU Plata tor the old auu, them dfafahfa
tanaoa# ; wo disappointment
; no fidicnlous UnU ; rem
and dtrevrat lUu-bea cun to wrade— ri* • the Lae*. P elitt
______ *» Rational Food. The heart *f the berry ef edlnstbaUleffbctw
of baddtae: Invlgorstas asff Mures Leap Bteatia (ur so cahed Urwmr * Baker!, sod fas nwwtyWheat aad Barley are Um lagredlente. It Im ly •inoiyrU
OunamomMromnt JSWl. ft ta a -ertortsoheUMto, and the lioir soft and besutlfuiblack or Arowu. Sold by ail
Druggists and Pertfowsre;and propertyapplied at
«en tains aU the eh
•Mchefoe'sWlff Fsetory, Mo. Iff Bowd gtrssi. New- York.
Thfa Brufan Manuffacturlng Oo.,
iRO. W.
sn Broadway.R. Y.

l*ra at tke wharf at
irme Sprtag).eniy
to

TL

uptifa

Manufacturer* of Plaao-ferles.
wHfc tbelr Patent
Combi nationHouadlng boards.

eoltd namt

to
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WOltHTKIi. DAM AAK. MoKRRM. aad KKFS

Wsrerooma, 644 A 646 Broadwsy,

GRAND STREET.
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dozes each, amorted r amber*, and
doeen each, solid namhere - also, a i
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turn a ta MB. on Apoela of snu and (MO

This Thread took the only Prize Medal awarded to
Hpooi-OoUon at the Ou at London Exmairios La IHSt,
and the only Firat cUm Prize Medal at the Panm Exvoainon ta inoaafao a Gold Medal at the Pamra Bxroatnoa In 1SST,
IT, tl
liras establishing iu eaperlorUyover all

teM

M UOUon

Cheapest Store in New-York.

oitanir fur

CYMK

BROOKS’
All

Fonud.

ALL KINDS OK REFINED SUGARS

Pubiiehed
d moathly All railroads and etearaboaU
York complete. wHS CHv nrap, « rente
tram Newr T
BaaantcT Baua., op- low a, UA Broadway. BnaaiMoi
Bnoa., 1T1 Broad
------wav. and -1 Conrtiandstreet, and Bmis
mow Bnoa., 9S4 FsNon SC Brooklyn. If

V.-
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IH Cenln n

PRIZE ME DA L SPO
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E. A.
1WX4-6X

For Diseases of the Throat and Lang*,
such ua Cougha, Col da. Whooping
Cough, Bronchi Ua, Asthma,
and Consumption.

BLACK TEA.

BSMEOICT’8 TIME.

tarnosu,

FOUNDRY
FOUNDS

Church Furnishing.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

FINE
BEST

6tt43, New York City.

!

and Pb-drurraphic Malertair. uutnafarturad by
K A II T. ANTHONY fa CO.. SOI Broadway. N. Y.

i>er pound
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20.000
90.000 now

Pougbkeepele.)

BELLS

A

CLOTHING,

I

Mohee Oolong

:

Premium

New-Yerk.

Clothing

OLD

A i>kak little boy, only four year* and a half
old, wished to have a bit of ground given to
him, on which he could raise something for
the auuuonarie*. bo he had a little plat given him, on which he planted a few hilla of com.
When it was large enough to eat be sold it all,
and received sixty six cento. Ob, how rich and
happy the little boy felt I He would not spend
a peony of it for himself, but desired to have
his “ heathen money ” sent off right away, so
it might begin at once to do some good. 8o
his father wrote a letter, and sent it off to the
Mission House in New-York, and tho* the little one waa satisfied. It wa* an excellent be
ginning for a child, to dedicate hi* first earnings to the Lord.
Now, what other childten will begin this
spring with a little garden for the Lord t Hard
ly say father, who has a garden of his own.
Harvester of America.
but would give you at least a bed in it for this
purpose. Some, perhaps,would be willing to
give a fine plai of ground to the children of the
EAlTI
family, and let each have his particular part
of it. If all the Presbyterian farmers would
encourageand aid the A children in such a work
a large revenue might come in next year for
oar good minnion work. It will not fail to
bring down a blessing on the other labor* of
AsrnrArA the HIUHKST PMKIWIV MS nt
jonr hands, for God is a sure paymaster.
A lady attended a Bible meeting, and waa'
the- moat Important WlrlAlTrtnlaevar
so deeply interested,that she wished to give a
l»cIA In nny ronntry.
guinea towards it. Bat she had no guinea except one she had laid aside to purchase a hive
Sold in a single Season.
of bass, bhe resolved to giro that, however,
in use.
and the next day a swarm of bees came and
settled down on a tree in her garden, bhe
Circular*forwarded by ataiL M an u fee lured by
was so surprised and impressed with the inADRIAMCK, PLATT A CO.,
cident, that she resolved to dedicate them to
* ISO Greenwich st., N. Y.
the Bible cabse, and also the successive
1M7-1SI
swarms from them. In a few years' time the (Manufactory,
yearly sum amounted to over fifty dollars.
A gentleman who heard this incident related
went home and dedicated a noble walnut-tree,
Liatcr'aCelebrated Pure Bone Meal aud Super-pboaloaded with nuts, to the seme cause.
Now, what tree have you got for the Lord, ptraU at Line.
and what proportion of your land are you willManafactnrara, No. US Front eUeet, N. Y.,
ing to cultivatefor him ? — Pretbyterian.
Corngr U Maiden tons
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Uncolored Japan Tea.
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meat ; to which facte the
professionbare testified.
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Missionary Gardens.
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FINE drawing !ti, ftJ, aud 100 cents
- A* “
Daily. CHOICE
EXTRA CHOICE (brat In
market)
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CHOICE

M4, ‘Mi, and

Hotel*.Balootu,Boardln*-bonne k
one large qnanUtlaa of CaNM, can oooooatltela Ural ortlcle
by aeio* oar SVeaeA BrtnkfmU and Dtnmer Oufm. sbl.k
we eeU •• Ura low prtoe of SUe. par lb., bad warrant to give
perfecteUeret’ttoe. UOABTED (U aground). 30c , 33e
bat **4. per lb. GREEN (Uaronetod). K&c.. HUc.. XU

He

ftiwt

PORTABLE PIPE ORGAN,

TRAPHAGEN. HUNTER fi CO
i9H, 400 A 44*2 Ifowrrr,

TJ c-enta )»er )N>tmd.
»4

A rough

!L

$1

..

Hyson Skin Tea.

—

transplanted ten cherry-treeswhile in
bloom, commencing at four o’clock in the afternoon, and transplanting one each hour, until one in the morning. Those transplanted
daring day-light shed their blossoms, producing little or no fruit; while those planted during the darker portions maintained their condition fully. He did the same with ten dwarf
ar-trees, after the fruit was one-thml grown.
miss transplanted during the day shed their
fruit; those transplanted daring the night perfected their crop, and showed no injury from
having been removed. With each of these
trees he removed some earth with the roots.
The incident is fully vouched for ; and, in a
few more similar experiments produce the
same result, it will be a strong argument to
horticulturist?,
gardeners, and fruit-growers to
do such work entirely at night

The

fa OowsrsmantGrant uf l*ume aermwora
mile, taken In aitematuauctluus no
Thla IssB abmiluie
sooros of fare* rewsse Id tke fats re.
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PORTABLE PIPE ORGANS.
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do

Lew •! per U
.Yllxt-rl(Omen aad Black), lue.. "w. aw.. Le.1 II per lb
KnjElInfa Break ftaa* (Slack >.«*-.*» ..SI. SI Hi, Le.
filSBRor to>‘ "I • ** i'»
I rapertal (Urea). RM . *M , SI, $1 I*, bear »1 *> per

S aroloreA Japan, WV
G a u |>o w 4e r, (Ureas).
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English Breakfast Tea.

PRICE LIST OF TEAS.
SHc

R

A rich, dark drawing TEA, intn-h admiri-diu Eng
laud ami other pnrto of Rur»»|»e * m.
H4 < cnt.s j«er potnxl

S-SKICICM.

i

tronomy.

DEVLIN A CO.

Black Leaf Congou.
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Ar the teernt in cel in g of the Dairyman’s AsRociauon, in IIIhouh,I’rerideniKing remarked
1 Ml "
do.
that he had lo-en a dealer in butter for thirty
•* Jast »* I am. without one plea.
years, and considered that May, June, and J uly
But that Thy blood warn shed lor air.”
And by iia sweet influence many n aool has produced the l>e*t,if properly made and put
down. Butler containingwhey, »>r lime, or
been brought to Chrht. Mrs. Adams gave us milk, will not keep. It should lie made dry,
H4 cto |x r |M>uud
quality
1UU ••
do.
“ Nearer, my God, to thee.” Mrs Steele,“ Fa- become hard, and l»e properly cured. Most N. R.- iehaMtanU ol rtUa«eeaod towot where a larte
1J0 '•
CHOICE do
ther, whate’er of earthly bliss.” Mrs. Rarbanld, people salt too high. It should be salted to
her .edde. by GL4rsatA«together, caa re
140 "
do
the
pala'e,
and
it will keep. All in excess of
the ram of (heir Taae aad OoSeee ebnwt eoe•* How blest the righteous when he dies." Our
this is injurious.The milk, < ream, and the
(baaida the Expram eSargaa) by era
fW~Wm take pluasure In oBerlug th. ro TRAM, ae they
own Miks Cary has given us
* *
surroundingsol the butter room, should all ImSeemly to -The Urea* bmertma Ten <
are all NEW, SWKBT. and FRAGRANT, aud MI RE to
••One sweetly aotcnui thongbi eomca to me o'er and o’er. pure, as foul odors arc certain to import a disI'm nearer ray bone to-day than I've ever been before.
agreeable flavor. Mr. King stated that he BhWAMJt <4 an awmcmrva tost advartiBc tbearaelvva aa PLEASE. They are from 12 S to SO per cent Better
braarbaa uf our Eatabikakaicut,or copy oar ! «a*Uty UiaaTEAH ursaily sold at the above uamed
And these, and others, written by women, will knew a man (o plant honeysucklesand mtw s
name either wholly or ta part, aa they are prices.
be classics in sacred poetry for all lima, lilting around the place where his batter was made,
Adptm ar iaafrnHnai We have so broad
the hearts of God’s people,as their holy music for the purpose of giving it an agresable flaF S V A COFFKK,
aad do aot, ta any ram, aathortx* the am at
ascends from sanctuaryand family altar, near vor. This is a pleasant conceit, whatever the
er to God, nearer to heaven, their eternal home. inline nee on the dairy room may have been.
TBK riSKST MS MAHKKT,
KOtJT -OKKICE order, and drafU Brake payable to UM
The wives of Luther, Edwards, Burke, Hitchor dm ut “The Great American Tan Co
40 Ceuta a Found
cock, Agassiz, Howitt, and others, have shown
pany.**Dlr.ct lot tore and ordara (oeAetpm,
how ranch educated women may aid their hoeTransplanting by Night.
no more, so foe).
CfiftOICK
COF FKK,
bands in literary pursuits Caroline Herschel)
A oentlkman anxiotu to afeertain the effect
30 Cents at Found.
did much of the work which made the name
of transplanting at night, insicad of in the day,
of her brother, Sir William, i-o eminent in asmade an uxperitm-nt,with the following result:
FINK
COFFKK,
UREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPT,
ua
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market.
The Union PacificBond* are fi»r tllTin erak, ra a,,
pieces. ; French China roupooe attached.They have thirty yean lo rw.ct
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TEAS BY THE CARGO

Boy. — ffon’t bo ashamed, my
lad. if you have a patch «»n you elbow. It i»
no inaik of diwgracv. It -|wak* well Lf your
industrious motlur. For our pail, we would
rather *ee a dozen patrhea on your jacket than
hear one piofane or vulgar word t scape Irom
your lip*. No goad boy will shun you Because
you cannot drew as well as your companions ;
ami if a bad boy sometimes laughs at your
ap|>e*ra:.<~<, say nothing, my lad, but walk on.
We know many a rich and good man who waa
once a* poor as you. liieie is our next-door
neighbor, iu particular,now one of our wealthy
ui> n, v» h<> told Us a short tone since, that ** lieu
n i-h’hl he was glad to receive the cold pota
toes from his neighbor's table.
Secretary of .the Treasury haa decided to
make no ui->ro a|>poiatm*ntain the clerical force <*f
tin* Ifrepartment, neither male u«.r female. At the
end of this month f-'si.ooo wnl he «luc «n salsrie-,
for which there i* no appropriation, reclusive of the
$ot*,ooo loe io houn'y law clerk*.

which we
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ara<a<va twsih
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Oolong Tea.
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Howess. ete., resrad.and Benta Cdl Wed.Jfra
and ehraaed *u Brad sod Mirt^ff*. AffljsM*«^»'
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memos oun do
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CO.

DEVLIN

f

eight ytai!' old in
made tiny cent* by knitting, with her own
hands, haa de« Ured her determinationU» her
mother to give it all to the cause ol Christ.
Accordinglyshe is throwing it in in monthly
luataimeuie, ten ceil m at a lime. Tina ia tin*
true spirit of .-ell dmiai for tiio Master 'a aakr.
Must little girl* would have hauled to rpeud
the whole sum lor candy or toys. But not so
did liltic Mary. She lays it all by aud devotes
it all to the service ol the Saviour. All honor
In such a chilli. Well may her mother and
lelativr-f., and par-lorand tii»bl»ath-school, be
proud of her conduct. —
Reformed

ing the first to discover a comet when half the
astronomersof the world were looking for it.
We owe to woman’* heart and woman’s pen,
not a few of the bevt hymns in our language.

CharlotteElliott gave

CO.

u,

—

ORA*!

A. H. JACKSON,
Agent to Take Charge of Estates.
BMAL AMD FMBffOMAL.

Orees wlcb atm**.

DEVLIN A CO.

houses la oar Hue of buainem can boast ut
Thl* fact has conarmcd our opinion Ural to deaL Iu
mure but SOUND GOODS •ell them at a email advance
on txjST PRICE— and never under any circuni*lanc«-e
u,
sell a customer a (1 enragedartiilc. to the mo*i eaiiafac
lory and eocceaafuiway of doing bueinem.
Consequentlywe flinl It lo our ad oanlage U> thoroughly examine all our Invoice# of TEAM and COFFEES
when first received, and all that are not p. rfecuy eouud
are Mm l directlyto the Auction Hoorn., where they are
•old to eo me *• Tga ttonpany"or ollur dealers in dmu

FOR

^
T^^^b

Miff this spring,and ike wtak awT*^
•nuu tke AllaiiGc and Pra.ee
rapidly th»ti
hafaJ*
ron ar*

i

PETER

:

.

JOHN R. WEEKS.
LEWIS C GROVER.
HENRY Mi FARI.AN. N EH EM AH PERRY.
EDWARD A STRONG,
I HAS S MACK NET.
JOS1AH O LOW.
A S SWELLING,
R ANDALL H GREENE, JOSEPH A HALSEY,
t H K ROTH INGHAM. BENJAMIN C MILLER.
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write to let you know that God has answered
your prayers to the joy of roy soul. I’ also
request you will pray for the conversionof
two youug uiarrnd iadk-v, and Cor the conversion of the intenq* rate husbumlof another pious wife; and also for a blessingupon our
feeble church ; that Cn«l wdi send ua a minister full of the ll'dy Ghost."
lie read another; “ Almost seventy years
of my life have juu -ed swsj, yet 1 have lived
to see all my children save one, n.y first-lwn,
subject* of Converting grsuv. lie has long
been a subject of uiy most fervent pray er, and
now 1 come to you. asking your united prayers
that this, my son, may speedily be converted
to God.”
Another wtitis: “Three winters ago
triple request sent to your praying hearts for
the conversionof friends has ^>ecn nn>wered
in the case of two of tiicin. The aged friend,
almost done with earth, is singing the precious
songs of redemption. Could you know him,
what be was what he m w is, your )>«-arta
would be lifted heavenward in ceaaelewH piame
to God fur hiw mighty power, Ida gre»V love.
The brother in ibo lar West ro longingly petitioned for at God’s throne m sjieahii.gthe
* language of Canaan.’ Fueling that he
ns
really bowed at the feet of the Cincitied, tilts
my soul with desire Ur devote rny whole Jife
to God’s praise. The fiitnd .'at away has not
to' my knowledge found hi« Saviour. Surely,
in God’s own time and way, he will grant this
last. United prayer, with implicit trust
God, fills me with gratitude ami hope,
write my thanka to Jesus, believing you, tco,
rejoice to know the precionsnesa of answered

i'&ssp’fsi&zr

FINE OROOERIES.
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M*W

Knglleh Orstee

J',H"
cYKUfi

f

frr^

FIKK-BKft'K AMD 60/

BAMUEL^H.^‘j^TT.’ptattJt Co., 1«
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,

cy of God."
The leader also presented a request from
Warsaw which 6*>s: “I have sent two or
three requetus tor prayer for myself, and now

*****
TRUSTEES

f

fay

preaching of the gospel in the mission station,
The world love* man when lU he. no him fl..«
And you'd love ine .-ould 1 |»ay ynii what i oae I"
and constrained, with tearful eyes, to confei.v
" The r»nt is paid," said the farmer, giving
their wanderings.Wgbt of these poor per
won* have given creditable evidence of genuine hi* ingenious t»-nant a hearty slap on the
conversion ami noe- they sing with gratitude shoulUeia.

learn to cry lor the mer-
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brother who is threatened with bliodmws,and
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and brother vrbo are without Christ; for

Call torn

Coffee, Tea,

and praine.
With' the comimnccment of warm weather
the prevent leason^ the mb sk* nary bus
netred his benevolent labors on lira Batieiy,
and within a short time he has obtained sixty
six s'gncrs of the plc-dga ol total abstinence,
and persuaded numlieis to attend upon the
means of grace. A very interesting young
man, most re*|>ectablyconnected, has recently
fo-en hopefully coovciud thiough this instni

Also for an unconverted daughter, that »he
may be brought to Christ; and also for a
friend who is halting between two opinions,
that he may be made to feel that now is the
accepted time and the day of salvation.
Two Sabbath- school scholars of East Orange,
N. J., write : “ Dear friends, who love to pray,
will you remember before God the Congregational church in this place ? ’Tis but recently
organized, and is without a pastor. Please
pray that the Holy Spirit may come this way
and tarry with ua”
Another requested pray era for an aged
mother — over eighty years — that she may
• have evidence of sins forgiven ; and also for
a father and non, that their eyes may be
opened to aee thenu-eivca sinners before Owl.
A brother requested prayers for one “far
advanced in life, who is morally excellent,but
makes no profession of religion, nor does he
seem to realize the necessity of the grace of
Chnst.”
Words of assurance of hope, based upon
the promises of God, are daily heard, and they
give con rage to those of weaker faith. The
leader, who for half a century, bad been a devoted Christian, told how grace bad sustained
him in this long conflict with sin and the enemies of the cross of Christ. The light of
hope in his sonl had never been extinguished,
though many a severe trial he had been called
to endure ; and now, as he was drawing near
to the last conflict, his prospects were brightening day by day. “ Trust in God and his
promises,” said lie, “ and you shall always be
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for a dear lather

prayers.”
A brother requestsprayers for a wife, who
is a professor of religion, but does not wholly
feel the true responsibility of a Christian.
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forget their mother’s prayers
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600 MILES

CO.

Forth Sidn Uooom Stjumn,

&

sUtion close by, and given them some food became due he met his landlord and exand refreshment,and won their confidence plained Lis circumstances,and expressed his
and regard, they were persuaded to break off du>lrc«A at hi* failure to meet his obligations. The jolly lauolord w as quite kind to
their intemperate habita, which liad in most
him, and aald that, aa he was a lad of some
cases been the cause of their ruin, and earn- geniu*, he would give him n chance to cancel
his dent without paying a shilling.” " If,”
estly resolve on a new course.
Through the persevering efforts of the mis said the creditor, “you’ll give me a rhymanswer to (our quesUon* in as many minionary last summer, one hundred and fifty ing
utes, I’ll quit you the rent altogether.Alien
persons signed the temperance pledge, and
said ho would try. Th* questions w«e;
goodly number were provided with employ- •* What does God love '( W bat does the devil
ment, and enabled to get a house for them love f What doe* the world love? What do
elves. Several who were unable to work l love ?”
. Kauisay w rote
were placed in public iuaUtutiooaAnd what
** tiod lo\r. man atirn he rrfralu* from Mo
is better than all, many were led to hear the
The devil toVr. man alien he |ieiMeU (heron

who

•»*»'.*-
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Enters on Us TwENTY-F©im*H year ndtk
at Luring
Loriaa Andr
Andraws * Son. IS Gold street.
over SI 4,000,000 of assets well inu^^^KmMtrad.MWUIlam.trmC
vested,
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for all oUi- JOHH VANN»T, A Hayden.If Beckman atreei.
ti, with on mmpU
reser
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gations ; declaring 50 PlUt
of retvrn JOHN BUTT
^ BrooklynOHy KJE, and llaUm
of Welle, Butte
Butterdeld A Oo., American Expree*.
Ferry Oa, and lata Mayor of Brooklyn
premiums
paying TWO ef like amount, JOB »- F»UT1
ntlTTN,
PLINT FREEMAN. Prmldeat.
rwalSeat
of Oe
HENRY 5 FREEMAN. Hecretery. . HCO-t
church duty. Wees but the family well in- mukirng tOO per mmmt to IMfi. Being, in Q BORON LOKILLARD, Hew Yort
structed, the minister would have leas work to face, vohat it is iu name, PunrLY Mutual,
do ; there would not be so inanv unoatechiaed 14 seeks only the interestsof, ike members. It
heads, nor so many wsatber-cockChristians as
does not waste their means to procure new
now are to bo found amongst us. — Sjvncer.
business or for any other purpose. Its sffairs are conducted, as dll legitimate business should be, with CARE, PRUDENCE, and
The Fallen Sen.
Stock of SPRING CLOTHING is the
Follow him home now from the scene of his ECONOMYouk,CHEAPEST and the BEST.
•
It
issues
all
forms
of
Policies
on
the
debauch. He is an only son- On him tbs
hopes of the family have centred. Every nerve woe t favorable terms warranted by perhas been strained to give him the choicest fect security. It annually squares Us
education. Parents and sisters gloried la
accounts by resenting the value of all oblihi* talents and looked forward to his future
fame. Alas 1 already these visions are leas gations, and making such division of surWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
bright
plus as all members can understand.
Enter now the family circle. Parents surDKALKHM IN
/\UR HOYS’ & YOUTH’S SUITS for I >KK88
It ACCOMMODATES its members, loaning
or SCHOOL purpoam ar* the most iaetoful Is the
rounded by lovely daughters.Within that
those who wish of their own money the sum
circle reigns peace, virtue and refinement The
Sugars,
&
evening has been spent in animated conversa- shown by science and experience not needed
AND
tion and the sweet interchange of affectionate for Insurance until returned by dividend r
endearment But there is one who used to in am/rast with those who require,them to
share all this, who was tho centre of that cirin cash, subject to the expenses
cle. Why is he not here T The hour of devoand risks of management by others. The
iso MOW KKV,
tion has oome ; they kneel before their Father
tUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is lilltul
and God. A voice that nsed to mingle in thatr Compauy% having always pursued the above
withthe finest and beet of EVKuPRAN AND AMpraises is wanting. An hour rolls away — ancourse, expects to continueit iu future.
FOURTH DOOR ABOVE BROOME STREET,
ERICAN FABRICS.
other hour has gone. Why haa all cheerfulA
ness gone? Why do those parents start at
LEWIS C. GROVER, President.
every footstep ?
Tbs step of that son slid brother is heard. EDWARD A STRONG.
U c MILLER.
264 ©MAN D MTMBKT,
Vics-PrmUUme.
The door is opened — bs staggers in before
Stcrttojj.
A H JOHNSON.
them, and is stretched out at tbsir feet in all AMZt DODD.
Cnthter
the loathsomenessof intoxication.
Mut he rn.it uutn
CORNEM OF CHRISTIE HTKEET.
tUR CUSTOM CUTTERS aro utt'ii of
Oh, who shall tell tho sorrow* of a home
TASTE aud ABILITY, ami uuauipM rd in their
made dark with sin — Dr. WayUmd.
.Medical Adviser*.
It haa been marly TWENTY YEA KM since we rout
men fed oar preecnl buekueee, and during that time we
A CO.
K. HOLDEN. M D
B JACKSON. M D
have etrictly adheredlo the principleof UttaUing PmrO. SNEI.LINO.M II. A W WOODHULI., M D
How Ramsay Paid His Rent.— Wit is
/eoUv Sound Good* at the Iziwaev PomutL* Paica* ron
sometimes worth money, hut then it i* quite
Caen, and hare bad the eauefartion of receiving an
essential to have a good natured customer to
amount of patronage from the public Ural but lew
’Die-ectors.

long an invalid, that strength for active life
may again be given ; for one who in agony of
soul has cried for days for mercy at the throne
of grace ; for one who is a great sinner,and
wishes to forsake every tin and live entirely
for Christ ; for s sister and friend who do not
love the Saviour, that they may soon be
broagbt to love him ; for an old man — over
seventy years — whose mind is troubled with
doubts and fears ss to his soul’s salvation
for “ me, that I may have a new heart, and serve
the Lord with a willing mind — and please
pray earnestly for me. 1 am a Christian, 1
hope, but I have doubts end fears abont it;”
for two young men who are about to settle for
life — sonn of Cbrielian parents; for a wayward, sinful child in Elmirn ; for two just married sisters, that in their new relations they
may not forsake the God of Iheir fathers, nor

for M poor sinner

.

Life Insurance Co.
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city missionary, on hie way
Requests for prayer were presented by the to the South ferry at early dawn, crossed the
leader and several brethren, for the conversion Battery, and there (bund numbers of persons
of a brother who has gone from home, an- who bad evidently been sleeping out ell night
other for the blessing of God upon the people upon the ground. His heart was stirred withand church of Andover Centre, and fer a in him at the sight of their forlorn and destiT
deeper work qf grace in the heart of the tute condition, and be determined to see what
writer ; for a yoonger sister in feeble health, be could do to save them. And so every fine
and without hope in Christ; for two brothers morning afterwards, during Ahe warm weather,
surrounded by temptations, that as business- the good missionary waa found upon the spot,
with.
men they may serve and honor God ; fer a seeking by kind words and friendly counsel deal
When Allen Gainsay,a well-known Scotch
church already greatly blessed, that the good and aid, to excite in them some desires for a poet, began life, he waa so poor that lie could
Spirit may abide with the members ; for one better life. Having led them to the mission not meet bin first half year's rent. After it
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to obtain authentic statements of the influence
;

Secret wrongs shall never prosper
While there Js a sunny right ;
God, whose world-heard voice Is tinging
Boundless love to you and me,
maksoppnssslon,with Its titles.
As the pebMw In the sea.

'
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Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting.—In order

Truth and Justice are eternal.
with lovelinessand light

i

brother said: “We syaspethixewith
tboee wboee fervent supplications are offered
up for those they love, aa they are preecoted
to ua from day to day, and who ask ua to unite
with then in their prayers. We know that
wtth our God all things are poesible,and ear
hope Is in the word of premise by which we
era encouraged to make all our wants and
wlahea known to God, who ia always ready to
bear and answer and bleaa all who come to
him with h amide copfldgnna and faith in
Christ”

Men by honor, men by Mthfi.
Men by thought, a»d men by feme,
dslmiac equal rights to suashine.
In s nun's iiianhHt

Bon

to read it. At thirteen they were called bom
of the precept, to understand the law; then
they received the Paeaoveraa asaerament,for
even children did eat it as a remembranceof
out of Egypt At fifteen years
to be Talmud is ta, and went to
old thaw
deeper pcinta of the law, the Talmudich doubts.
Thus did the Jews And let not Christians lag
behind them in propagatingthe truths of Jeaus
Christ, their Master. Let children be well instructed, principled, and oateehieedin the
fundamentals of the Christian religion; for
without catechising the people perish in the
want of knowledge, and become fit subjects
for every priest, Jesuit, and sectary to work
upon. The Papists have confessed that all the
ground we have gotten of them is by catechism,
and the littleground they have gotten of us is
by a more diligentrequiring and practice of it
In a word, catechising ia aa well a family aa a

A

Men, upraised above his Mlows,
Oft forgets hla fellows thou :
Masters, rulers, lords, r»m — her
That your meuneethluda are man

they

vears old they were called sons of the
law,
five years
,
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MUTUAL

Th* Jewish Rabbins observe a very strict
method in the instructionof children and others, accordingto their age and capacity. At*
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Catechising Children.
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